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ABSTIìACT

TlrE ASSOCT,ATION OF RELIGIOIIS AFFII,IATION, SOCIO-ICONO¡',1IC STATIjS,

G]]¡JEiIÅ.1'ION AND SEGRFGATTOl'] IVTTH GERI\1AN ETII¡{OC}TNTRISI"{

In this stu<ly an attempt h'as made to investigate the associ-

ation of four soeial factors (rel,igious affiliation, socío-economie

status, generation anrl segregation) rvith ethnocentric behavior an<ì

attitudes exhibited by Ge::man university students, German cthno-

centrism lrras mrasureci by ingroup choice and German langr:age p:lofieieney"

Â sarnpTe o:ll one hundrecl ancl sixtv Ge::man u,nive::sity stu<lents

lvas ranrlomly "ot*.ted at the iJnive::sity of l{anitoba, Fort Garry Campus

in lvinnipeg, l.lanitoba. Questionnaires l,Jere constTl-lcted and adrninisteretl

by the Ethnic ldentity R.esearch Team at the University of l"lanitoba.

Theta and gamna meäsures of associätion lvere useci to cletermine the

1evel of association between tire dependent and independen"c variables.

The finciings partiatT.y supportecl the hypotheses, aLthougÌ-r the

levels of associatj,on, u'ith fel exceptions, lfetre negligible o:: Lol.

Ger-man university student belravj.or an<l attitudes, exclucling l.lennonite

stridents, indieated lorr' lovalty (iclentity) torvard el're German ethnic

grûup" Lfennonite stuclents expressecl high Gerrnan language proficiency

supported by positive attitudes, ancl they clepencled heaviLy on intra-

ethnic gyûup friends in spite of negative atti.tucles regarding intra*

ethnic gïüup friendships. The relationship bettqeen socio-economíc

stat6s anrl German ethnocentgism rvas insignificant, Gene::ation showeci



a moderatel,y negative association lvith German Language proficiency

and attitudes torvard the German language but no associatíon rvith íi'rgroup

choice" A comparison of ethnocentric behavior and attitudes indicated

high correspondence r,¡ithin generation categories related to the dependent

variabi.es and r.¿ithin the socio*eco¡romic status categories reLated to

íngroup choice"

This study suggests that religious affiliation is a crucial

variable in the analysis of German ethnoeentrisrn" The traditional

image of l.'lennonites as a distinct group among the Germans r{as strongly

supported by the data.

Ethnocentrism is ân essential part of group formation and mainte-

nance. tr{ore research is needed to analyze the dynamics of ethnocentrism

in our society, particularly witlrin ethno-reLigious groups.

JACOB PETER-S
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CI{APT]:R I

TIIEOR.Y AND LITERATIIRE RIVIEIiI

The Prohlem

The prrrpose of this study wes tÕ: a) measune the degree of

positive ethnoÐentrisnr of German university students manifested by

ingroup choice anci German J.anguage profieiency, b) cletermine the assoei-

atj,on of religious affiliation, socio-eeonomie status, generation, and

segregation with Ger¡nan ethnoeentrism, and c) ctmparÈ thc ecnsistency

betr,ieen German ethnocentrie behaviov end attitudes,

l.{any sociologists have asserted thet ethnoeentrism contributes

tû grclup LoyaLt.v, and thåt ihË homogeneíty af the group, arising uut

sf ethnocentrie attitudes arrcl actions tÕx,"erc1 the outgröups, f*sters

gr'ÕLlp e ohesiveness (Catton, 1960; l,'lurdock , 1.931; Noel- , Lç164 ; Rosenbi-att ,

1964; S¿mner, 1906; l{ai.ter, L952; I{il liams, 1964) . Conl,erseT.y, Rosenblatt

(1964) postulates thåt a cleerease in ethnocentrism will tend to reduce

gror¡p cahesiveness.

A survey of the f.iterature suggested various socic¡logical. and

psychoLo9ical fæetot:s åssocíated lvith ethnocentvism (Adorno et 41 " , 1950;

Banton, 1967; Goodnot^"' arrd Tagiuri , 1952 ; Lundberg and Diekson, 1952e; NoeJ. o

å964, Sanfoz'd and Levinson, 1948; Shinert snci Fordå 1958; Spilka and

Struening, 1956; SÈytûs, 1948)" ReLigious affiliation, socio*eeanomic

status, generatian and segregatitn were seleeted as inrlefiendent variaÌ:Les

potentiaåty reïæted to the ethnoeentrism of German university studËnts.
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The relationshi.p bet,ween or,/erÈ behar¿i-or and attítudes has been

examined by socioLogists ancl psychol.ogísts (DeFleur and I{esti.e, l-958;

Fendrieh , L967; Fri-deres, 197L; 6reen, 1"954; LaPiere, L934; NIerton, L949;

lVarner and DeFtr-eur, 1969) " BeÌravioral an¿l attitudinal dimensions of

the indicators of eÊhnoeen-rrism hrere xneasured to describe the <legree

of eonsisteney between overt behavio:r and attitudes among German

university students.

Revier,¡ of' the Literatune

Ëthnocentrism: Sumner, l,tho coj-ned the wordu deseribed ethno*

eentrism as:

" the vielu of things i-n which onets own grouF is the eenter
of everything, and aLL others are sealed rvith referenee to it. '

Eaeh group nourishes its own pride and vanityo boasts itself
superior, exalts íts own divinities and looks r,vith contempt on
outsiders. Each group thinks its oln fotkrvays the only right ones,
and if it observes that other groups have other folklays¡ these
excite scorn . (1906:13) 

"

The term had æ. parochial meaning indicating cultural narroluness; a tendency

for the indivicluaL to be "ingroup centetredrr and rigid in his acceptance of

the culturalLy 'ralike?' and rejeetion of the "unlikerr"

Adorno!s study of ethnocentrism elaborated on this rigid ingroup-

outgroup relationship "

Ethnocentrism is based on a persuasive and rigid ingroup-
outgroup distinetion; it involves stereotyped negati\¡e
imagery- and hostite attitudes regarding outgroups, stereotyped
positive irnagery and submissive attitudes regarding ingroups,
ãnd hi.erarchial, authoritarian view of group interaction in
which ingroups are nighttry dorninanto outgroups subordinate.
(les0: L50).

This study provided the springboard for many further studies on

ethnocentrism, particu3.arly in the field of psychotogy"
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I'lore recent stueiies by Rothman (J-96û, 19621, Sr,rart,z (X961), Noel

{n964) and WilXiarns (1964) u îejeet the earl,ier rigid íngroup-ou?E1roup

differentiat.ion on the basis of numerous well-doeumented inst.anees l.rhere

some appreeiatio¡l of the outgroup0s values and prãctiees, and a posítive

ingroup loyalty was held simultaneously" Tn addition, Rothman (l-960,

1962) made a rnore radieal T:rea.k by suggesting that there I{as no reLatíon-

ship betrveen ineroup identification and either outgroup attitudes or

ôutgrÐup associations "

I\riLi.iams (X964) and Sr'¡artz (L961.) have suggested further that

both positive ancl negative attitudes toward the ingroup âre present, in

selective tr.oyalties. l{iLtiams indicates that "this admission neecl not

resuLt in a gene:ratr devaluation of oners or,vn groups; it. is negative

ethnocentri-sm only in its admission of speeific points of, inferiority.

One stílL retains one's ingroup standards and a basic a.dherence to its

val.ue"" (X964:22).

In additiÐTl tú selectir.'e loyalties tell\rard the ingroup and

outgrÕupu there is some er¡idence to sr¡ggest that ethnocent.q'isni varies

rvith cliff,erent groups" Frothro (1952) found that the southern rvhites

had l-earned a set of et.hnocentric r"eactions tor,vard Negroes llhich tr'ere

not necessarily transferred to oehel: groups" trltieh the exeeption of

their reactio¡1 to Negroesn southern ro¡lútes clíd not âppear to be mor:e

ethnoeentrie than othev Americans.

The basj.c position taken by lrtitlj-ams (1964) and Str'arfz .1961)

is that the indir¡idr:al has a selective relationship both torvard the

ingroup and the alutgroup, Thus they rejeet the traditiqrnat beLj-ef that

ingroup lo¡ralty is the inevitable coneomitant of outgl"oup rejeetion'
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This lrriËer is in agreement ruith theír conceÞtion sf ethnoeentrism.

Today 'chere is a coneeTìsus among soeíoLogistsu psyehoLogists and

anthropotr-ogists that. the ethnocentri* orientatiol'l is universal and deserves

more rígorous investigation than it has been given (A1lport., 1954; CampbeÌ.l

and LeVine, L965; Catton, l-960; Sumner, 1906; l{alËer, 1952; tr{ilLi.ams, 1964) 
"

ÍVil1iams (1964) stated that:

All individuaLs need group betongings and grôup anchorage.
lrlíthout stabte relationsips to other persons, without some

group ties, the individual becomes insecure, anxious and
uncertain of hís identity. (1964:L9-20).

TheoreticalX.y ethnocentrism is usually exami.ned from a funetional-

ist perspective. Several studies using this perspective (Aliport, 1954;

Catton, 1960; Rosenblatt, L964; I\ialter, 1952) affirmed the traditional

soeiological assertion that ethnocentrism promotes i-ngroup soLidarity-" and

hence perpetl¡ates the groLrp and its ctllture'

Allport (i954) points out the naturalness of ethnocentrism in

enabl.ing peopLe to funcÊion within society"

Everywhere on eatrth we fj-nd a condition of separateness
among groulrs. People mate with their orvn kind' They eat, play,
reside in homogeneous clusters. They visít h'ith their own kind,
and prefer to worship together. it'fuch of this automatie' co-
hesion is due to nothing nore than eonvenience" There is no
need to turn to outgroups for eompanionship: IVith plenty of
people at hand to choose from, why create for ourselves the
trouble of, adjusting to netv languages, new foodsr nelü cultures,
or t,o a people of a diff'erent educational levei?

It is not that we have class prejudice, but only that l+e

find comfort and ease in our class, or raee, or religion to
pLayu liven and eat witir, and to marry.

It is not al.rvays the dominant majority that forces mínori-ty
groups to remain separate. They often prefer to keep thej-r
ídentity, so that they neecl not strain to speak a foreígn
language or to watch their manners "

The initial fact, therefore, is that human groups tend to
stay apart. lve need not ascribe this Èendeney to a gregarious
instinct, to a rconsciousness of kindr or €o prejudice. The
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fact is adequately expJ-ainerJ by the prineiples of ease, least
effort, eongeniatrityå and pri<ie in oneus otrvn euLture" (18) 

:

Though ethnocenta'ism may be funetionatr for soeiety, it may al-so

be dysfunctional" Ethnoeentrism gends to resist changes tvithin a group"

Catton (1960) sees ethnocentrism as one of the faetors creating inter-

national hostility" In another study Catton and Hong (1962) discovered

tl-ra€ as the ethnocentrism of, a minority increased, the antipathy of, the

majority group tencled to intensify. RosenbLatt (1964) notes that. if

ethnocentrism Limits contacts rvith outgroups, it. serves to increase

mispereeption of the outgroups " In general the functional perspective

contributes to the understanding of ethnocentrisvn as it pronotes stabítrity

and security for the group and society"

l\hen interpreting society from a conflict perspective (Coser, L956;

Marx, L964; Simmel., 1955) the dysfunctions of ethnocentrism noted above

became funct,ionat for group cohesiveness. Both Coser (1956) and SímmeT

(X955) considered hostj.l.ity and conflíct as a means of, increasing ingroup

solidarity. Internaeicsral. hostility may be neeessary t,o resol,ve poÌt?er

struggles and determine polit.ícal positions. SimiLarLy, conflicts

between ethnic groups may ultimately perpetuate both groups.

This writer maintains that society may be rnore adequately

understood by ut.il.izing a multi-theory perspective" Ilenceu in examining

German ethnocentrism, a functionalist - conflict perspective rvi1l be

applied" van den Berghe (1963) has suggested that these tl'ro perspectives

I'present one-sided, but complementary and reconcilable, views of soeleÊy""

(6es) 
"

In this study ethnocentrism lvill be viewed, neither as a general
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icteoJ.ogy permeating all decísions, ntr as a::igirl ingroup versus erutgroup

pa-ttern of, social relationships, but as a eultura.i.i.v anel socially shaped

layaLt-,tr that is predisposed tor,r'ard the famiS.iaru toiva::d tners otçn ineroup.

By ôver.e behavi-or and attitude one mä-y ex.Dress botlr positive and n*gative

ethn*eent::ism tort¡a::d *ne!s oisn grüup as lr'e1"1 as outgl"ûli"rls. TÏ:.e indieate'rs

nf ethnocen?r:isrn used in this st,udy ruiX..tr- be disci"tssed laten.

llaving reroierved the literäer.ire on ethnoeentrisfil , the lvriter

will turn to a revi*it' of yesearch rn seLected varíabLes associated rvith

ethnoeentrism 
"

Religion and Ethnocentrism: ê. seareh of the literature reroealed

an invol.ved and eompJ,ex association betr,.leen reli-gion and ethnocentrism.

Shinert ancl Ford (1958) l-larre suxnmarieed the research ín this area by

Adorno et a,l. (1950), Allport (1954), Bettetheinr and Janowitz (1950),

and Levínson (i.9/+9) in the follotving ståtemcnts:

L" Those lvho reject religion are less ethnocentric than
those r+ho profess a particuLar creed and inversely those
r,¡ith religious affitiation generalLy are more ethnocentric
than those tdithout sueh attachments 

"

2" There is a negl"igible distinction among the various
religious groups as to the ethnocentric attitudes expressedu
but that the ¡nore ! liberalr sects are usually the least
ethnocentri c "

3. Ethnocentrism is usual3.y infi.uenced by the cl.uality of, the
reLigious &ttachments; that is, whether or not Lhe attachment
ís maintained for internaL or institutionaL reâsons. [157) "

In the researeh of Adorno et el" (1950), Lenski (i961), and

Prothro and Je¡rsen (1950), the differenee in the degree of ethno-

centrism exhibited by Pr:ûtestants âlld Cathoiics r+as minimal " In

coryraring four major socio-religíous grtups, Lenski (i96n) founcl



cþat high ethnoeentrism ii'as exhibited by Jei+s and Negro Prttestânts.

1!lri€e Protestants and rvhíte Catheities expressecl lst^Ier ethnûcentrism,

Soeio-econonic Status and Ethneicentz'ism: Adcrno anci assoeiates

(i-950) made reference to the assoeiation betleen socio-econcniic stâ.tus

and ethnoeentrism (¡neasured by the Catifornia E.Seale). OÊhea' obseEv-

ations have been made by Frenkel-Brunswick (1952) and Lundberg ancl

Ðickson (l-952a).

From these studies it became evident that the relationship

between socio-economic statlrs and ethnoeentrism h'as not cleartry defined.

There 1{as a slight tendency for the lowest and the highest incoine groups

to score higher on ethnocent,risrn than the middi.e elass incorne groups

(FrenkeL*Brunswick, n952). If an expected income index was used, the

i.nerease in expeeted incorne was highly eornetr,ated r+ith an increase in

the mean scores of, ethnocentrism, Thor.rgh the fatherst incorne shotr's

no eonsistent variation lvith ethnoeentrism scores, the group tr¡hose

fathen earned ten thousand doLlars per year or more was significantly

less ethnocentvic than those belol'r this income leve1.

Individual ethnocentrism was not highly correLaËed with oeeu-

pational groupings. No occupational group was consistentX.y high or

consistently loiv for every sample. Several trends rnay be suggested:

1) a higher pereentage of non-ethnocentric families rvilL be found among

smaller merchants and a higher percentage of ethnoeentric families among

the workersn and 2) professionals are less prejudiced (Frenkel-Brunswick,

1ss2) 
"

Banton (1967) repörts that negative eorrelations have been obtained

beËr,¿een et,hnoeenËrism and sociaL status.



Generation arrcl Ft.Ìrnocentrisrn : If one considers ethnocentrisrn

j-rr ter:ms of group loyalty ancÌ inqroup involvement, generation appears

to be a l<ey variat¡le. llansen (1952) ]ras stimulated some interest tr'ith

his "third-generation" theory based on the notion that what the son

r,ris¡es to forget the granclson rçishes to remember. I'Terberg (19.55) appliecl

this principle and said it rrras in operation for the members of the

Protestant, Catholic ancl Jewish religions. l-lotrever, in examining

language maintenance I'ferberg did not find support fo:: the Ilansen principle"

Lensl<i, (1961) testing the Ilansen-ilerberg tri-generation mode1,

conclude<i that increased reli,gious activity was Linl<cd lr'ith incree.sing

Americanization.

üans ( 1956a) anrl Lazerrvitz ancl Ror"ítz ( 1964) see a v,'eakening of

religious ties, r*.ther than a revival of religiû1lI as the long-term trenci"

At best the retur:n in the third generation r,Jas not to the same culture as

tlraf- of the first gcneration. Lazertuitz ancl Rorvitz (1964) questioned the

use of generation as rrä good in<lex of the cornplex interaction arising from

the grolvth of the middle class, migration, uïbanization, industrialization,

lessenecl ethnic identification, and the impact of science uptn religicn""

(s3B).

Nahirney and Iìishman (1965) and Kloss (1966) chalLenge tìre

Ilansen theory noting that ethnic heritage, including etl,nic nother tsngue,

usually ceases to play any viable role in the life of the third generation.

Frenkel-Brunsrr'ich (1952) found that the maj ority of sub j ects

expressing ethnocentrism r*ere cf foreign-born parentage suggesting that

they were probabJ.y engageci in the assimilation plrocess, i"e., they

r,,'ere marginal peop).e.



Seeregation anri iithnoeentrism: Community 'te"t1íLÛrv ¿rþpeäTs tÛ

affeet the soc j-a I behavior of indj viclua.l.s . Císt an<J Fa'¡a (1964 : 118) nclte

that ',it is fairl-v tûlïnûn to finel ecoloqi eaL segre gati.*n, i. e, , tlte

clilster1ng together in the same resi<lential area rf people rtrith simii"at

eharacteristics . " Suttles (1968) in h j-s study e¡f the s lum on the rçest

side of Chieagei tras imp::essed rvith the rerTe that territory playeci in

<ietermi.ning intîa- ancl intey-g3:tnÌr) relationshins. lìeyond the bounclary

of his territory, the indivìch¡a} becomcs a "nobociy"r'

Lieberson (i963J sees residential segregatiiln as a signifieant

variable negatively associated t'¡ith intermarriage, aTrility tÙ speak

Engl ish n citi,zenshi¡ anrl oceuTrational distri'br-rtion "

This r";rj.tcl: üÕntends that n high contÈntration of one ethnic

p,ïûL1F r,,¡ithin a given a"i:ea r,riXl havc a ten<leney to inftiiente positirre

e thnocenty'i. sin. lVi 1Ì j a'rns ( I964) sujlirûTts this eonte ¡rtion in 'che statÊ-

nent. "the gïeätrrLhc fr:nctioiral nroxi¡nitv nj= indir¡iriu¿ls jn nhvsi.cpl

*qp.?.{c t!-rc grcatc"r" tTte lilieiih<¡ocl of sotj,al interactlülì"r' (162).

llretcln (1f164) found th:lt after the irnrnigrant had been ir: the

host coiinl¡y for. ovey six )¡eaï"-s there h,ås a ctnsiclerãbïe drofr in assoe i-

a,cion rvithin thc ethnic Êïoi:jr ånd a ileciclerl j.ncrease in asscciation tvitir

*stivei me,tnbeï-" " Anothe-f suLrst¿lntial <ieerÊ"',st ill ingrou.p associ-e-ticn

occLå::'s'ed beyond ttrte lve )'eaii:s '

trn 'che final seeticn sË this veviet*r

r,,rïit*ï rr'i 1i trrvn bvíef I y tg the thi::c1 part

si-çtencv bettteen etk::t*,:eniric behal-ío:: ancl

of the litevati-lre thre

of the prchlenì, the cÕn-

atti.tu<les "

According tc lrríde::esEthnocent:::-c Beha.vi.or and "{ttitucles :

{197i) -r-hree distinct r.¡i*hrs hä¡"'e emeïgeri from tl:e past studies cn tire
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r.cLâtisnslij.n b+tt,:een attj-tu<ics anci behar¡io¡:. Fi:''s. " the "prslulate of

cûnsistûncv'! (G::e en, 1.95:4) r,,'hich assLìmcs t\:at thc eûrrËspûnclence bet.t,re en

pcrptes'í attiti;<1es anrl 1:ehnvi.ov i^riIl- be :"eLatir¡c11" hi-gh, Seeoncl , the

"pcstü1ate of indepenclent va::iatíon1! [LaPiere u 19.34 ì l.ferton, 1949) rr,hieh

suggests 1itt1e ûr nû üÕïTeËpÕndence carr be expected betir'een attitucles

ancl behavior:. Third " tlre "postuLa*'e of contingent consisteney" (DeFleur

and hrestiÐ, l95B) ir'hich suggests the need to control for social constraints

and oppor:tunitics for a.ctic¡n in iire<licting consisteney, Recent vesearch

has fccused on the thircì perspective" This thircl nerspectir¡e is es-

sentiaÏly a rnociification of the first i.n that it tries tû årerunte em-

pirieally, for the Lack ûf , or Lorr' cûrresponclenee bettreen r,ttitudes and

b eh ar¡ i. o'1" "

ln this Ðresent sttìdy the lack of cor::esi-ron<ience between atï:i.tlrdes

ancl behavíoy rvas not empirieaLly ana).,rrzed but some suggestiûns, based on

historical materials. rr'ere arlvanee<i"

Tn summary the liteyature supperrts t.hc cc,nt.entj.ön that. ethnc-

centrisnl , forming an integral part of grclup formation ancl nraintenancee

is thereby relexrant to the study of ethnic flrerups. On the basis of the

literature revierv anrl suitabilit¡r for the German ethnic group in

IVinnipeg four sociatr variabl,es were sel.ectecl to examine German etirno-

centz'ism" These a::e: z:eLigious affiliation, socio-economic status e

generation and segregation. It was expected tl'rat the overall intensity

of German ethnucentrism exnressed tvoi.¡1d be Ìow" l'lot,'ever, clistinctions

amrng Ëesran re.!-ígio*ethnic gÍrûups rvere expe*ted to be signifieant.
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A BRIEF SOCIAI, HTSTORY OF GERI',IA}.J SETTLEF{INT

Though tl're major Gcrman migr:ations tö ¡lanitoba ancl t'{innípeg only

began j.n the latter part of the nineteenth centuïy, there is eviclenee of

earlier German settleys " f.loyton {i957) and }.lclaurin (1939) report that

Lord Selkirk brought a number of sol-diers, de I'leurons, to thr'llecl River

settlement in 1,811" I,fost of these sotdiers t+ere Germans (Srviss Germans),

r+ho had been fighting in the ìJapoleonie Ìtrars. They settLed on the east

side of the river and rvere::esponsible for natning the area St. Bonifaee,

after the Patron Saint of Germany (l'lclaurin, 1939),

Fvancis (1955) reports Ëhat the first distinguishable gt'oup of

Germans to arrive on the prairies ruere 70500 lfennonites frovn sou,thern

Russia j"n 1874-76" Thev established numerous farming communities

sruth of lVinnipeg, in the Fresent Steinbach-Kleefeld and ¡\l,toila-

ittink ler &reas 
"

Gerrnan-speakíng imrnigrants arrived in Canacla in thtee traves :

1) pre lltorld ÌVar Iu 2) beuveen the two llars, ãrÌcl 3) perst l{orld lVar II.

Tl-re majority of Geymans in lVinnipeg toclay arrived <luring the latter

period (see Table I). t\hile the first tlvo r,.'aves l{arê cornprised maínl1r

of agriculturalistsn the thircl Ì{ave rvas comprised of tradesmen, skilled

in<iustrial-ists and businessmen from urban eenters in lVurope" l.lost of

thi-s gror,rTt settieel in the urban eenters of Cana<la, including lVinnipeg

('l'ire Canadian Famil,y Tree, f967)

Tabl.e I shotvs the German

tVinnipeg ¿s it rvas increased by

populætion i¡r l'{anitoba and l'{etropolitan

the v¡aves of German*speaking imnigrants
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Ti\BLE T

GER¡.,ÍAN POPULATTON OF I.ÍETROPOI,ITAN I{TNNTPEG AND N{ANTTOBA

190L-i9611

Year N{anitoba lrletropo litan lVinnipeg

190 1

19L1

1921

r_931.

194 I

1.951

196 L

27 þ265

34 ,530

L9,444

38 ,078

4r u479

s4,25L

9 1 ,846

2,578

L\,647

s o206

1.5 , 061

rs u242

24 u499

50 ,206

trc"nrr'rru, of canada

During the census períod, betlveen 1.9L1 and L92L, there was a sharp

deerease in the population rvhj-ch may be attributed to WorLd l'ttar I 
"

Jackson (i970) reporteci that there was a chauvinistic reaction agaínst

anything German during this time, even Goethe clisappearecl fron l-ibrary

shelves, In response to this repression, many Germans temporarily

denied their German origin. 0nIy a minor inerease in population

occurred benueen L93L and 1941" This may be attributed to the depression

of the 1930's when the governnent cut off the flow of immigrants into

Canada (Royal Commission on Bilinguai,ism and BieuL8uralism 4u 1969).

The distribution of the German population in the 1951 census

traÊts indicates two areas of segregation, the I'lorth End (census traets

6 and 7) and North Kildonan (census tract 70), r'rith felver numbers
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dist:"ib¡:ted in l{est Kildonan (cens*s tract 73), ELmwood (eensus tfaets

15 and L6), CentraL l{innipeg (census tracts 19,21 and 22) anå lVest End

(eensus traets 24, 25 " 27 and 32). See Figure I " The 196l Census of

Canada inciicates that the German popr:lation in trttiirnipeg doubLe<l over the

past ten yeaïs. Though the Germans diffused throughout the metropoli?an

a1ea, several nerl¡ Segregatitn areas deveS-oped" North Kildonan (eensus

trast 70) and the ltest End (eensus tracts 25, 27 and 32) attracted

large numbers of Gernans during the 1950's, while the North End (census

t¡ects 2,31 4,5u 6 and 7) remained essentially stabi.e. See Figure ÏI"

Re I igíon

The Germans of l'{etropotitan l{innipeg appear to tre affiliated with

five maj-n religious denominations; Lutherano b{ennoniten Roman Catholic,

United Church and Baptist" See Table II" The unexpected high percentage

of Germans affii,iated with.the Unitecl Church may be attribute<l to

assimílation into Anglo-Saxon groups rvith use of the English i.anguage

and more liberal theology. The United Chureh also províded a refuge

for mixed narriages and dissenters.

Early tlrban setti.ement, Before l{orX.d l{ar I: HistoricaL}yo the

Baptists and Lutherans estabLished i:eligious institutions in ltlinnipeg

around 1890 (llcf.aurin, trg39; Eylands, L945) " The first church lvas

constructed by the Baptists in LB90 at the cornei: of Alexander and

Fountain in Central tVinnineg" In 1907 it was relocated j-n the West End.

Today this church is considered to be the mother ehureh by four different

German Baptist eongregations. lrlclaurin (1939) states that literalI'y
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TABI,E T I

RELTGTOUS AFFII,IATTON OF GERh'IT\N POPULA,TTON OF I{ETROPOLITAN I{ÏNNÏPEG,
196t 1

Denoninations 1 961 Percent

Angl ican

Baptist

Greek Orthodox

Jewish

Lutheran

$lennonite

Pentecostal

Fresbyterian

Roman Catholia

Ukrainian CathoLic

United Chureh

Other

1,653

2,867

95

s7

:.B,89B

8,898

801

s22

7 u3S9

226

6,762

2,026

3.2

5"7

0.2

0"L

5/ " /

17 .7

L.5

1.0

L4.6

0.5

L5 "4

4"0

Totai. 50 ,206 99 .6

1-Censurs of Canada, 1961, Cat, 92-559

thousands of German inrrnigrants passed through this ehu::eh during the

opening of the i^test "

Prior to }900 tluo German l,utheran ehurches i\'ere organizecì,

Trinity Lutheran in CËntrs-l lJinnipeg ancl Immanuei. Lutheran in the

Nortir Enci- Immediatety after ëhe turn of, the century fíve more
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churches vrere orgänizeðu truo in the lJorth lìncì, tl+o in East Kil<lonan

(Elrrr,rood) anci one in the l{est End (iìyLan<ls, 1945) .

In 1!)06 the German Catholie Church uncìer tlie leaclership of

Father Joseph Corcles establisired a Gerrnan parish in the North End.

Attempts were made to settle German families in the vicinity of the

church (St" .Ioseph?s Parish, 1966)"

German l.lennonites clid not establish any organized church in

I{innipeg during this period, bttt set up a mission station in the

North End (Iluebert, 1959).

Rural to Urlan l,fig¡:ation, Betr,¡een the ltrars-: A major change

in the settlement pattern of Germans in l{innipeg carne rr'ith the establish-

ment of a i.'lennonitc "villaget'in t.he municipality of l'{orth KiLclonan"

The first gîoup of settlers r{as largely eomprised of Gernan }.'lennonites

from Russia" Churcl'r records in<licatecl thaÊ the settlement grel rapidly,

in spite of pioneering har<lships (DeFehr et a1., 1953).

During this periocl I'lennonite church organization flourished"

Churches h¡eT:e organized in three areas of ittinnipeg, the North End, Central

Ivinnipeg and North Kildonan" The lrlennonite ßrethern establishecl one

church in each area¡ r,¡hile the General Conference ltlennonites r,vere active

in North Kildonan ancl Central IVinnipeg (DeFehr et 41., 1-953; K}assen,

1969; Redekop, 1956) 
"

The Lutheran church expancled its builcling program in Central

lVinnipeg with the organization of St" Peterrs Lutheran Church, and

in the llorth DncI rr'ith the organization of Zion Lutheran (Fylancìs, 1S)45) 
"

By the close of this period atl four German-speaking clenoninations had

established a strong church program in lt¡innipeg tCI facilitate the
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Êransition from nuvaL to urban life"

Recent Urbar¡ lrnmigrants, After trtiorld War TI: l{ith the Depressíon

and World lrlar II the German immigrants stopped eoming and ahureh growth

remained static. I'lowever, after hlorld tVar II the German population in

t\rinnipeg again reeeived a substantial boost lvhieh resulted in the organ-

ízation of several nelu churches. The l{est End and East Kildonan were

targets for netv church gyowth. Baptistsu Lutherans and Mennonites

dispersed their churches over a broader territory following the movement

of their members (Klassen, 1969; Redekop, 1956; Suppes, 1'956) "

The history of chureh growth and expansion may appear somewhat

unrelated to the study" Flowevern it rvas felt, that because of the role

of the chureh in the earLy devetr-opment of the German conmunity in

l\rinnipeg it should be eonsidered in diseussing German ethnoeentnisrn. It

rvouLd seem that the church, more than any other institutiono faeilitated

the nraintenance of group eohesiveness (positive ethnoeentrism) " Stycos

(1951) for.¡nd a similar situation amÕng the Greeks in Bridgetown.

The significanee of the chureh to the struetural unity of
the community cannot be overenphasized. It holds its members

together psychologicatly because it embodies the ethics and
ideals they bel.ieve in, and brings them together str¡cturally
by its group ritual and social functions. (303) .

It rvas the aim of the <lifferent religious denominations to provide

social, as nrell as spiritual guidance for their members-

Language l"faintenance

Germans in $linnipeg l\Iere keenly awa.Te of the role that language

played in maintaining group identiÊy and cohesiveness. Fron the

beginning ûf German settLemenÈ special German X.anguage schools tuere

conducted by the church and various eui.tural organizations (Eyl.ands,
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1945; KXassen, 1969; l'{e Lauz:il"r, 1939; St ' Je sephrs Parish, ig66) . 'l'hey

aås* recÉir,"ed surppûrt in the forsr of fir¡aneíal" airl an{i lext books frovn

the ioeal Ge:'man Consulate. In a reeent sl;rvey (Driedger, 196S) it u'as

found that síxteen Geyrnan language schtö1s inr¡olving apTlroximately 140Û

sttider:ts and 90 teachers lrcre sti3,1 operating in it'innipeg" Alrnost half of,

the schools were assoeiatecl '.,rith the I'lenns¡rite ehureh, In spite of per-

sistent efforts thi"s program reaehes onLy a minority of the German youth

toclay" To iLLustrate the deeline of this progvam KLassen (1969) r^¡rites that

in L927 a).rnost a}] of the ehiLdren of the First l,{ennonite CÌrureh tarne to

German Saturday Sehool but today, of the 8L4 ehildren in the ehureh,

only 139 attend.

Ituring the earl-y urban settlement period nurneróus paroehia1

sehools hrey"e oygâr¡ized to supplement the pubLie edueation in order tei

faeíLítate the maintenanee of the German Language atrd cultr:re, Today

r:nty the l,lennonite and the German CathsLies are involverl in this type

of eclueation pnograrn, prinerily to add a renigíor:s dimension to edueaticn,

In additiûn tû the schools, the ehureh aetivel"y maintainec{ the

Ger¡nan S.anguage by eonrlucting its prÕg,rem exelusivel.y ín the German

language" Driertger (1969) found that the German Bafitist Churches tr'ere

rigid in maintaining their excTusive German prögrams rvhiLe most oË tire

T'fennonite, Lutheran and Gesrnan Cæthotir Churches prsvid*d a eombinaËion

Ge::man-EnglLsh prÕgrarn- Serreral Luthenan Chu:rehes repo::ted that they

wese elj-irinating tÌ're German servíees eCIrnpletely.

T'Ïre Lfl6f Census of Canade in'Cicateci that just ever haXË, 58"Zuou

of the l.'larritoba urban population of German origin eo¡tside'¡:eei Gervnan as

their Tnrther trngüe" 'l'his suggests that Gerrnans in l{innipeg are grædual}y
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l*sinø *n* <tË the e J.eayest syrnbols that 1:rattiti*ttaååy differ*ntiated

t.hern trorn cther Can¿dians "

l,{ass hledi-a Corununiaaiicrr

The rnass media eorninunj"eetåons duri:rg the earåy days of the Ge::men

inrmågrants hrêr'e eertainly Liaitëd" R.adio and ?eler¡isia¡n rr¡ere nünexistene"

The CanacTian Paaífie Ïìailway h,âs jt.tst beginnirrg to constrtiet telegraph

systerns. "lhe German Cathol.ie eommunity reeognÍ-zed the probiern of maíntaining

a sense of unity trnsler these eirer¡mstane es " Thís is made cLear in the

fcllor+ing statement by St. .Iosephrs Parish (1966) about íts earny histcry:

These Catholíe peo¡rIe of rirany netiôns didnût eome to Cånada
tc¡ Leise their faith" They r,,ranted guiclaneee rncÕLtragement and
sts.tements of poliey frem tireir ehureh and they eould best get
these through the Catholic Press. " " The language päpers !
thereforee r,,?er:e not ontr-y a polerful. faetor ìn p::eservíng the
Catholie Faith -- br¡t they also introdueed the immigrant to the
politieal Life of Êhe eountry and pu'epared him for good citizen-
ship. (1s)"

To faeilieate this proeess the German Catholie lveekly, the lt'est Canada_,

airpeenecl in eircunation on SepÈmetler 4, X.907" Seveeæn other renigíotrs

ancl non-reÏ.ågious Gerrnan nerrrspapers 3.?e eircurlatång in Êhe Gernan eom-

rnunity today; e"g, n Courier, bfennonitlsche Rundsehau, Dåe Post, Ðer

B*te, Die Zeit" [,*cl< of financiaJ. support häs recentLy foreed some

üev"man nehrspäpers to anrai.gamåte ancl others tr ee&se pulilieation"

Endogamy

EneTogamy was t'naditi-onalLy an importânt :îechanism empnoyed by the

German ethnie grûuTru ãs r.teTl as that of othevs, to maintain the bounda-

ries of the group. The degree of enclogamy indicates the txtent tt

r,¡hieh the group is stiLl bound T;y its c¡¡lturatr heritage ancl sociaL
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:1ctr,JÐ:ks. The rleta repr:rted by the Royal Commi-ssio'¡i nn Lìillnguaiism

and Bie¡:nf-uralisn ¿i, []969] indicates that the rate oJi male ancl female

endogamy for I'fanítsÏra Germans in l-96L lr'as 63,4 anð.61.7 pereent, respectit¡e*

ly. These figures wauLd. vå-ry sliElntly if ljmíted tÕ Gerirans in Fletrei-

politan ltlinnipe¡1 . Ilùlr'ever, thís inclie ates that exlensi '¡e soci.ai. net-

l+orlts stiLl exíst r,,'ithin the Gernan ethnie group.

A pX.ausible expl"anation for this modez:ate rate erf endogamy may

lie in the high cTegree oË "instítutiûnâÏ eompletenessr' (Rreton, L964)

that the German ethnic grollp, partict-l1ar11' the N{ennonites, cl"eveloped

i-n Itrinni.peg 
"

Tn spite of pione er harclship-s anrl cliser"j mina-tirn cluring ltrorlEl

lVar I ancl IT, the Germans in lVinnipeg nÐver eeasecl in thej-r strugsle

Êc ';reåtê a people; "the grouping lt'ithin which al..Ì. indivi<luals form

their first relatio¡rships, their deepest rìepenciencies, and the most

important basis of emotinnaL ambivalence. " (l\'ilXiams , L964: 19) .

Tocla,v indieations âre that the Gernans in l{i.nnipeg Êîe pl'onc to assimi-

late ínto Canarlian Soci.ety, aLthough severaL religieus groups a:re actively

:resisting this pl'ocess" llon suceessful they are in thei.v maintenanee

of ethnic identity r,r'ilL be examinecl. Some Geq'man*c are likeåy more

suecessful than others in retai,ning theír identitl'"
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Ìt{ETI.IODOT,OGY

PopuLation

The popui.atíon consisted of alL futl or pârt-time Germa-n uncler*

graduate students attending day elasses at the University of I'fanitoba,

with the folLolr'ing qualifications: 1) nust attend elasses at either

University of lr'fanitoba, University Coi.legeo St. Johnrs CoLle.qe, or St.

Paulrs College; 2) must be in year I, IIu or III of the aeademic program;

and 3) must be enrolled in a progräm that requires normal entrance pï'e-

requisites, e"g., Agric¡..¡lture Diploma students da not qualify" It l'ras

estimated, on the basís of the samptre distribution, that approximatel.y

1100 German undergraduate students rrere enrolled at the University of

l,tanitoba (Driedger, L97L). Aceorcling to registration statistics approxi-

mately 14,500 students attencied the University of lvlanitoba and its

affiliated Colleges during the 1970-71 acaclemic 1'ear"

Sample

The sampl.e of German students r^/as taken from the University of

N,lanitoba Ethnie Survey sanple (N, = 1560) coli,ected by the Ethnie Identity

Research Team during the 1970-7L academic session (Driedger, 1971) " The

sarnple consisted of aLl undergraduate students attending elasses in

sloËs eLeven and tt,lelr¡e. These slots t+ere randomly seleeted.

The slot system refers to a clistribution of Xecture periods,

based on a five day tveek. Each slot, fifteen in al-l-, contains three

fifty minute Leeture periods scheduled at different times throughout the
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i{eek; a"g", a slot eLex¡en cLass meets in the after'¡roon períod lvlonday at

2:40, Tuesday at 4:40 and Thursday at.3;40. The slots are grouped ineo three

periods; morning, sJ-oËs 1-5 from B:30 to li.:30; noon" slots 6-10 from

L1':3û to 2:30; antl afternoon, slots 1L-L5 from 2:30 to 5:30. Slots

eleven and tweXve are both in the afternoon period"

A totaL of tr67 questionnaires l'Jere returned by students who

identified thenrseLves as being of German origin. Seven of these rrrere

rejected because of inadequate completion, leaving a sampl.e size of 160.

Of the useable questionnaires u L27 h'ere completed jn the ctrass-

room and 33 at home. The rate of return was 92eo anð 30'o respectivel.y.

There is some indication that the nature and Length of the questionnaire

influenaed the rate of returns 
"

Assuming that German students resf,ondeci as favourably as other

students, it r'ras estimated that approximately 11% of the University of

l,4anitoba undergraduate student population ivas of German origin" The

L1% figure t{as based Õn tlìe number of Gërman students who eompleted

the questionnaire ir¡ the random sampLe (Driedger, 1971). Registration

statistics indicated that approximately 10,200 undergraduate students

lvere enrolled at the University of þlanitoba during the 1970-71 academic

year. 0n the basis of these popuLation statistics the sample size t,ras

estimated to be 15% of the total German undergraduate population.

Separate ethnic group statistics tìIere not reeorded by the Registf,ar,

maki.ng it impossible to get exact ethnic group distribution statistics 
"

Instrument

The ínstrument t{as a setr'en part, Ëorty minute stn¡etureci question-
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-nairê (see Appendix I)" The questionnaire lvas clesigne<l b1' the Ethnie

Identity lì.esearch Tean to obtain information rn the responeient?s att,itucies

and feelings tüwarcl his olvn ând Õther ethnie and rei.igious groups (Driedger,

1e71) 
"

Tl"re questionnaire hras administered tô undergraduate stuclents

attenclíns cl.asses at the LJniversity of l.{anitoba during the L970-7L

academie year. In most <:ases classes were not notífied in advance about

the administration of the questionnaire" The students rdere, horvever,

assured that participation was voluntary and that all. information rr'ould

be confidential.

The questionnaire rr'as administered in either of tlo t{ays.

1) Classroom -- a nember of the Ethnic ltlentity Researeh Team adminis-

tered the questionnaire cluring a regular class perio<1 (l,ecture cancelled),

giving the necessary instructions to the respondents at the beginning of

the class periocl ancl coi.lecting the completecl questionnaire at the end.

2) Take home -- a member of the research team, or the professor of the

cLass, clistributed the questionnaire with an attached cover letter of

instructions to the students attenciing the class and colLected the completed

questionnaires returned during the next class period. To Drevent dupl,i-

Êatirn, respondents were asked not to complete a second questionnaire.

The contents of the questionnaire may be summarized in terrns of

seales ancl questions usecl:

1) a Personal Inventory Scale (Part I);

2) a modified Bogardus Social- Distance Scale (Part. II) incluciing
tlventy ethnic and eleven reLigious groups;

3) thirty Likert-*type questions (Part III) focusing on variabLes
of ethnic irientification -- parochial education, ethnic language,
religious orthodoxy, ethnic media, endogamy, friends, and a-ssociations;
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4) sixteen behavioral questions (Part IV) basecl Õn the above
identífieåtiön variables ;

5) ä. twenty-item lVorschel Scale (Part V) measuring general attítudes
and aspirations on ethnicity;

6) a th'enty-five scai-e-item Semantie Differential (Part VI) usíng
the eoncepts "tuLture" and "faithr';

7) a questionnaire evaluation sheet (Fart Vif).

Tire data useci in this study rrä.s dratvn fron Part I, III and IV

of the questionnaire completerl by undergraduate students identifying

themseXves as belonging to the German ethnic group.

Hypotheses

On the basis of the reviev¡ of the literature and the soeial

history of German settlement the lvriter del'eloped the ferllor+ing sj.xteen

hypotheses. The first eight hypotheses rleal r,¡jth the assoeiation betr+een

the dependent variable, German ethnoeentric behavior, as measured by

ingroup ehoice and German language profieiency, and the independent

variabi"es, religious affiliation, soeio-econermic ståttxs, generation

ancl segregation. The Last eight hypotheses deal rrrith the relationship

between the depenclent variabl.e, German ethnocentric attitudes, onerational-

izecl by attitudes tolard ingroup choice and towar:d the Gernan language,

and the same independent variables " A separate discussion of the

vari.ables l^ii11 follolv later.

llynothesis X l.fennonite, Bantist and Roman Catholic religious affiLiation
r^riIl. tend to be associatect with hieh ingroup choice while
Lutheran and Llnited Church affiX.iation ri'iLl ten<l to be
assoeiat-ecl with lot'r ingroup e.hoiee"



Ilylrothes is 2

l{ypothesis 3

I-lypothesis 4

I{ypothcsis 5

I{ypothesis 6

llypothesis 7

llypothesis B

IlyTothesis 9

tiytothesis 1.0

llypothesis i.i.

Ilypothesis 1-2

ilrnrothesis 13

Ilypothesis 1"4

tllpothesis 1.5

Ilypothesis 16

¿o

l'lennonite, Baptist and Rornan Catholie religious affiliation
ruiLl tend to be âssociated r+ith high German language
proficieney rr'hile Luthe::an anrl lJnited Church religioits
aflfiLiation r*,'i11 tencl f;o be associatecl tuith lotr'German
Ì.anguage proficiency 

"

There lvill be a high negative relationship betrveen socio-
economic status and ingroup ehoice.

Therc rvi1l. be a high negative r:elationship between socio-
econornic status and German language proficiency.

There will be a high negative relationshin between
generation and ingroup choi.ce.

There witl be a high negative relationship betleen gener-
a.tion and German language proficiency"

There r.'il-l he a high positive relationship bett^reen segre-
gation and ingroup choice.

l'here rvi11 be a high nositive relatie¡nship ìretrveen segre-
gation and German tranguage proficiency.

l'îennonite, ßaptist and P.oman CathoLic religious affiliation
rril,1 tend to be associated rvith positive attitudes toward
ingroup choice lr'hile Lutheran and United Church religious
affitiation wilL tend to be associated with negative attitucles
tolvarcl i.ngroup choice.

Irlennonite, Baptist and P.oman Catholic re ligious affili¡
ation will tend to be associatecl r,;ith positive attittÌdes
totr'ard the German language rvhile Lutheran and United
Church reliEious affiliation tr'iL1 tend to be associatecl
r,rith negative attitudes totuard ingroup choice.

There ¡'i11 be a high negative relationship bettveen
socio-economic status ancl attitudes tolvard ingroup choice 

"

There lvilX be a high negatirre relationship betu'een socio-
economic status ancl attitucles tottrard the German language.

There rr'il-1 be a high negative relationship beth¡een gener-
ation ancl attitudes tolard ingroup choice.

There 14j 11 be a high negative relationship betleen gener-
atior¡ pnd. ¿ått.itudes tor.'arcl the German language.

There rvi11 be a high positive relationship between segre-
gation an<l attitudes towarcl ingroup choice.

There rvill be a hígh positive relationship between segre-
gation anrl attitudes toward the Gerrnan language.
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Tabl-e III indicates a visual summary of the expected reJ-ationship

betleen the dependent and inclependent variabLes used in this study. The

expectecl relationships rvere postulatecl on the basis of the Literature rerierrr

and the soeial history. A discussion of the dependent and independent

variables fo1lows.

TABI,E T I I

TIIE EXPECTED RELATIONSTIÏPS BETI'ìIEEN TI-IE DEPENDENT AND TI-IE INDEPENDENT
VARIABLES FOR GERT{AN ETHNOCENTRÏC BETIAVIOR AND ATTÏTUDES

-\\ Dependent

\tariables\"
Independent \

Vari ab les

German Ethnocentric Behavior and Attitudes

Ingroup Choice

Lorv/Neg High/Pos

German Language

Lorv/Neg I'ligh/Pos

Ir,fennonite

Baptist

Religious Roman
Catho I i c

Affi I iation
Lutheran

United
Church

X

X

X

X

I'ligh
Socio-Economic

Status
Lot,¡ X

Third

Generation Second

First x

IIigh
Segregation

Lot,l

X

x Indicates expected relationships.
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Ðependent Variabl.es

German ethnoeentrisrn: TheoretieaSly Geyvnan ethnocentrísrn was

defined as 1oyalty toward the German ethnie grìou1r expressed by sociaL

participation in âctivities suppôrtíng the cuLture ûf the group anel by

holding posíeive attitudes towarrl the vaXue of these actívities. In

thj-s stlTdy German ethnoeentrism was neasured separately by tlvo incii-

cators -- ingroup choice and German language. Each indicator was

operationally exirressed in terms of overt behavior and attitudes" Hence

the twr dependent variabLes used in this study were German ethnoeentric

behavior, measured by ingroup choice and German language proficieneyo

and German ethnoeentr:ic attitucles, measured by attitudes torvard ingroup

choice and tor,üard the German language"

Since ethnocentrism in this study r{as not operatj-onal.izecl in

terms of the California I'Etr Scale, it preeLuded any generalizations

regarding the ethnoeentrie na.ture of the índividual" or groups. Conse-

quently the ethnoeentrism exhibited by groups in our saniple referred

speeifieatly to their loyalty toward the German grorxp in terms of either

ingroup choice or German i.anguage" A eomposite ethnoeentrísn score t{as

not compute<l "

Ingroup ehoice was defined as the invot\¡enent of members with

each other (Borhek, 1,970) " !{ore specifically, it was clefined as the

ehoice of friencls.

In the literature several studies have clefined and measurecl

ethnocentrism in terms of ingroup ehoiee (Gooclnorv and Tagiriri, 1952;

Lunclbeng and Diekson, J.9524; Prothro, \952; Taft, 1956). lVillia.ms

(1964) sees ingroup ehûiae ôre "Ìrreference for assoeiations rr'ith mernbers
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of oners rtrun grÕup," (22) âs tne of several índieators of positive

ethnoeent'nisni 
"

Operationally, ingr<lup ehoice rn¡as defined in ternìs of the per

cenÊ of the fíve elosest friencìs identifiecl as belonging to the German

ethnie grrup (see question 7, Part IVo Apnenclix T). Thus, high ingroup

choice was define<l by 50eo ar more of the closest friencìs belonging tt

the German ethnic group. Lor,.'ingroup ehoice luas ciefined by having fetuer

than 50% of your closest friends within the Germaïl group.

Attitudes tolard ingroup choice t{ere operatiÕnaLly defined

(positive or negative) in terms of the tÕtei. scÕre aehievecl on the

Likert-type questì.arns (see numbers 21u 22, 23 and 24, Part III, Appendix

I). The scoyes r{ere rveightecl so that a hígh scûre (12*20) rr¡ould incticate

æ positirre attitude tolvarcl ingroup ehoice end a Xow seore (4-11) woulcl

indicate a negative attitude torvard ingreiup choiee"

German l,gngua.ge Frofi_ciency rvas defined as the abiLity to use

the German language to eonduet everyclay affairs.

Ali.port (1954) note<l that peopLe prefemed to use their own

language rather than bothering to acljust to nel languages. If this

were the case, then the ability to usen and the acti-¡4l use oË, the

German language would indieate loyalty to the group. Fishman ancl

Nahirney(1966) supprt:t the notion that language faciÌ.i-ty is an indicator

of toyalty in the statement, rt " the mÕre invol.ved ehii.dren are j.n

ethnic life the better they know an<l the more frequently they use their

mother tongue, and the more likely they are to be interested in and to

appreeiate theír Õ1rÌÌ aneestral" heritage"" (L85)

allertzLer (1953) feel.s that i,anguage is major ingroup conneetive
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link; an index of many of the ehar:aeterjsties of the community.

l,,tren eonsS.ciering the Gerrnan ethnic .qr:ûr-rp specifieally, ít shor¡Ld

be noted that the intimaÊe assoeiation of Xanguage and religion has

addi.tionaX ethnocentrj.e implications, "Language säves faith" ivas an oft-

repeated rvatchirorci among German .Å.meri.eans (Kloss, L966:227). Kloss further

iLlustrates the siEnifieanee of the German language when he says,

t'To the pious, the German language beeane a symbol erf quiet, honest

rel,igiosity. To the German Libe::al it became the symbol of

intel.l.ectual and eultural aLertness.t' (227) 
"

Operatie¡nanT.y, German language proficiency h,as defíned as the

responclentrs t'perceived mastery" of t.he Geyman nanguage, ín terrns of

understending, x'eading, ruriting and spea,king. Fach category i{as measurecl

orr a seale of language faeiLity u':-th û points for no atrility, l point for

lirnit€d ability, and 2 points for high ability. On the basis of the totaL

score, the responclent rras pLaeed ínto a Lor,r (0-4) ar high (5-B) German

language profieieney eategrry. The German Ì.anguage irrofíeì.ency clata iïras

eolLectecl by means of responses to question 5 (see Part IV, Appenclix I) "

The respondentts attitudes torr'ard the German language u'as

determinecl by respÕnses to four Likert-type questions (see numbers 5r 6,

7, and B, Part III, Appendix I) " The resÌlonses hrere so r^reightecl that a-

high score (12-20) rvas indicatil¡e of a positive attitucle anci a 1or'¡

score (4-LL) of a negative attitude tor,uard the German language"

trndependgLt VariabLes

Religious Affii.iatiog; Retr igious

e member ofu o:: being associated t+ith, a

affiLiatiûn r\,ras defined as being

rel.igious Cenomination. In this
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study religíous affiliatirn was operationatrly determined by the respônse

to the question, "Yûur rel.igion?" (see question 8, Part I, Appendix I)"

Religion has tradit,ionally pro'rided a major sûurce of ideology

for the German ethnic grrup" The German ethnie grrup is not a homogeneous

religious grrup. Aeeording to the i.961- Census of Canada the f,oLlolving

five denominations had the largest number of Germans af,filiated with thent

rvhieh b¡ere examined in this study: Lutheran, Mennonite, Roman Catholic,

United Church, Baptist. It is the contention of thj.s writer that

affiliation lvith diff,erent religious denominations may influence the

intensity of German ethnocentx'ism (Laumarìn$ 1969j,

Socio-Ëconomic Status: OperationaLlyu the socio-eeonomie status

background of the respondent was determined by the fatherrs oceupatíon,

measured by BLishenrs Socio-Eeonomie Inclex {BIishen, 1967) " This inde*

ranks the occupations in terms of edueation and oceupation. lVarner et al"

(i949) and KahL and Davis (1955) irave suggested that occupation ís the

best single index of sociaL class.

The data for soeio-economic stä.tus was colleeted by means of

responses to the question trFatherrs Occupation?" (see questian X-2, Part I,

Appendix I). 0n the basis of the response, the occupation l{as ranked

according to BLishenrs suggested ranks. SubsequentLy the Blishen eate-

gories were dichotornizecl into high (50 pTus) and Lorv (under 50) " Since

Blíshen did not inelude farmers, they vrere eval,uated in terms of his

scale and pi.aced in the low category"

Generation: Operationally, the generation of the respondent was

determined by his or,¡n birth pl.ace and the birthplace of his parents and

grandparents. The data rrrâ.s colleeted by means of responses to questions

L3, tåo 15, 200 ZLu and 22 (see Part Iu Appendix I).

6,
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To determine rqhether the z'espondent t,;as a first, seconcl or thiz:<i

generatíon German-Canadian, the follot^ring critería r{ere apÞ1ied: first

generation German-Canadian es one h'Ììû lvas foreign botn: seconcl generation,

one r"iro was natit¡e born of foreign or nixeci pa.rentage; and third generation,

one içho tr¡as native born of native päTents (Fishnan ancl Nahirney, 1966) 
"

Segregation: Segregation was clefined as the clustering together

in residentiat areas of people v,rith similar characteristics (Gist and

Fava, L964). The interest rn'as directed torsard the association bett^reen

clusters of German people in l.{etropolitan I'linnipeg ancl the intensity of

Gerrnan ethnocentrism.

In studf ing the ecological ancl spati al stTucture of the socio-

economic characteristics of the ltJinnineg popul-ation, Ì{icholson and Yeats

(1969) fot¡nd ethníc segregation to be an impo::tant variabLe.

0n the basis of census research by the Ethnic ïdentity Research

'Ieam (Drieclgern 1971), there h'as eviclence that Germans in Tuletropol.itan

l\tinnipeg are concentrated in three nucleí -- North Kildonan, (censns tract

70) , the l'lorth llnd (census tracts 2-7) , ancl the lVest End (census tracts

25-26). See figure I.

Respondents rvho residecl in any' one of these three areas in l{etro-

¡roli-tan Vlinnipeg r,rere cûnsidered to be in high German segregation äTeas,

lurhile those residing outside of, these three areas r.rere consi<lerecl residents

of lory German segregation areas. 'îhis I.,Jas ä very crude inclex but, neverthe-

less, sufficient to jlrcvide an indicatiorr of the influence of the immediate

social environment,. t{ore sophistica-ted neasures of segregation sueh as

"soeial area analysis" developecl by Shevhy anci Bell (195.5) tuere beyond

the scope of this study"
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by his irresent address ar¿d measu:red by

Part I, Appendix I) 
"

Intervening Variab.t es
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studentrs residenee rdâ.s detervnined

the response tt questicn X.0 (see

used to determine the leveL of association

variable, religious affil"iation, and Ëhe

Chureh Attendanee: Church attendaneÐ l,¡as defined by the frequency

of attendanee of chureh serviees, measured by the respûnses to question

13 (see Part IV, Appendix ï). Respondents were eategorized as regular

attenders if they attended ehurch about twice a month or moren and as

infrequent attenders if tliey att,ended church Less than twice a month or

never.

Religious Group Activity: The responclent was designated acti-ve

or inaetive in re1.igious group activities on the basis of his response to

question i.4 (see F'art IV, Appendix i). The uncertain responses were not

incLuded in the elassification.

Community Baekground: The eommunity baekground of the respondent

was defined by the nurnber of years he had lived ín an urba¡r area and r,vas

obtained by the ansrver to question i.i. (see Part tr, Appendix I) " U'rban

community background was defined as having lived in an urban area for seven

or more years. Rural communíty background was def,ined as having lived in

urban areas for less than seven yeals. The question did not permit the

differentiation beËiveen ruraL-farm and ruraL*nonfarm backErounds "

These intervening variables v¡ere ecntroå1ed cnly foy the independent

variable¡ religiou,s affíÏiation"

Statistical Tests

The

the

statístisal measure

nominal independentbetlveen
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úrdilxaL deperrderie vaviæTt3Ës, ,,,ias thetä. (see Fz-eernu.n, 1965) " Theta; gives

e'nT.y an airsr,l"Låts tiaLut that n'.ay r¡ar"y between û arrd t an<l iÈs di:'ecr-j.orr r*ai¡

be deterrníned by öbservetion r:f the data in the ta'nie" It is pessible to

gíve thetê å t'PropætiÕnâ1 lleduetion ín Tlyror" {PIìE} ineerpr:etatir¡n, i.Ê",

tlre degree tq: tvhieh errct: may be reducecl ?h:t:ough ints'o.iuetiovr e:f the inde*

penden'u variabLe in relaticln to the dependent v¿riab\*u as ermpärecl to the

knolvi.edge of the clependent variable alone (Costner, 1965).

Beeause of the large variation in the marginaL clistrj.bution in

the noninal independent variabLes, pereentåge.s were eomputed to permít

eompariso¡rs of the frequeney clJ"stributions "

The statístieal. Ì"neåsures used to detery*ine ?he J.eveL oË assoeåati.en

between the ordin*l independent variables, soei**eeovinmie statusj gene"r-

atiÕn CanaCian and seg::egation, ancl the ordinal d+p*ndent variables luere

garnme and Soners cli'x (,Àriderson and Zelditch, X.968; Somers, :.962) " Both

measr¡yes may aT.so be given a I']RE interpretation.

Gamma values ren'gÐ f:rom -i.'co +1 and:nay be eppiied tô a erûss

classifie¿:tion af any size. Âlthough rnarginal cíi-stribuiíons dc¡ not affect

the magnS-tr"cde of gå;ììme, th*y d* affeet tire proper::tisn ef paírs inv*l'*ing

ties. Sinae gämrne is based Õn thr prerlir"tability,:rf srcler for untied lairs

Lr¡-11y, th* r:oncentraticn of rnargina] di-stz'ihlltislns in ¡¿. feiq cat*g*ries

:leduces the number *f u¡"lli*cl pai-r:s,

Somers dyx is ¿ nRuch rrrûre eþnge::r¡atir¡e w*'à't1":t"re "'*han ganw;ta "f;ecaus*

it is asy'mrnetricaL t¿rking into s¿cccïin'{: :i-iûs +n Y, the rlcpe:"lder:t va.riabLe,

Tire ratiæn*tre for ine!.uding the tjes is I'that Y is vicuaLize<i as deÊendenl

*îsln X, Thercf*::e, if ."i cli¿nq*s ï¡r,rt Y d'les not, thc.ie j-s evid*:r'¿e *f a

l"aek of essûcia'tion, i:,nc1 irenee ties shor.:1d be in tjr* sfei"i.smin*'Ðcl'.,¡i'ierc
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they decrease the vãLue uf the füeasut:c.'r (frnrlerson end Zelditch Lg68: LSZ) 
"

The values of Somers dyx ïänge from -1 to +i..

In orcler to cìetermine the rel,ative j.nfluence of the intervening

variables on tl're relat.ion Lretireen religious affiliation and the derrendent

variables, multivariate anal¡r515 t{as introducecl. The naïtial and marginal

tables t,;ere analyzed according tÕ the proceclure suggesteci by Anderson

and Zelditch (1968) 
"

The significance of the associations hras evaluated on the basis

of the coefficient scale suggested by J. p" Guilforcl (19s6)1 instead

of the traditional tests of significance found in soeiological research.

Recent cliscussion indi cates that tests of significance have limited

utility and may even be a hindrance to the furtherance of scientific

l<novrledge (l'{orri.son ancì. llenl<e1, i"969) .

Ì.tthile this chapter has iool<ed at the research design for the

stud.¡r, the next chapter r.lill cliscnss the research resuLts"

lcuilforcl (1956:145) suggests the following general verbal description
of coeffici,ents:
Less than ,20 Slight; alnrost negligible relationship;

.20 - .40 l,orv correlation; clefinite but sma.l_L relationship;
,40 - .70 l.{oclerate correlation; substantiaL relationship;
"7(: - .90 iligl-r correLation; narkecl relationship;
.9U -i..00 Very high correlation; ver)¡ depenctable relationship"



CIIÂPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF DAT¡.

The fo1lor,,'ing chapter is clivided into three sections. The first

section of this chapter cliscusses the association between German ethno-

centric behavior ancl four indepenclent [reli.gious affiliationn socio-

economíc status, generation, anrì segregation) variables. The second

section cliscusses the retationship bettveen German ethnocentric attitudes

and the above-mentioned indepenrlent variables. The thirci and finaL

section analyzes the consistenry bettveen Gernan ethnocentric behavior

ancl a.ttitudes.

Inclependent \¡ariabi.es arrcl Gernlan Elhnocentric Behaviclr

Inclepen<lent Variable, Rel-igious Affj liation: It was statecl in

lrypotheses l- and 2 that German university students affiliated tvjth the

Bantist, llennonite and Ronalr Catbolic ¿"rrotin"rions woulcl tenrl to be

associated rvith high ingroup choice and high German language proficien*

cy, and those affiliatecl i"ith the Lutheran and tJnited Church denomi-

nations r^¡oulcï tend to be associated lvith lou'ingroup choi.ce and lot.¡

German language proficiency. Data jn Table I\¡ shoruecl the expecte<l

relationship betlr'een ingroup choice ancl religious affiliation for

stuclents affiliaterl rr'itli the Þ,lennoniteo Lutheran ancl tjnited Church

rlenominations. Roman Catholic stuclents inclicated lorv ingroup choiceo

the opposite of r'rhat rr'as expecte<l0 rvhile Baptist students sholved no

signiflicant trend. The findings in this study related to the Baprtist,

lloman Cathotic and United Churcir clenominations shoulci be eonsiclered
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TABLE TV

'|IJT] REå,ATTONSI{TP BFTI{EEN TNGRCIUP CHOTCE ANÐ RELTGTOUS "EFFTTIATTÛN OF

GERI'{ÉN UNTVERSÏTY STUDENTS

Re 1i gi-ous
Affi Iiation Ltrr'

Ingroup Choiee
I{í gh T'ot a I

ivÍennonite

Baptist

Rornan Catholic

Lutheran

!lnif:ed Chureir

7 ( L3%)

4 ( s7%)

9 ( 90e;)

3s ( Be%)

r.o ( r.oo%)

46 (87%)

s (4s%)

I I toe")

4 (11%)

CI { 0e")

53

7

10

5/

IU

Tot.al * trr.7

*Exe ludes 1-0 rrno tesponse" and 33 no or other religior:s affiliatj"on.

Theta = 0.58

tenteËive beeause they are basecl on a srnall numben of German students

affiliated lvith these denominations"

The Gerrnan Catholic situatlon r,ay be partly attribuËed to the

nature of the sample. The numerical strength (4,507) of the German

CathoLics in l{innipeg i.s smal"L nraking ingroup c1'roice more difficuT,t"

In an interview Father RiffeL, the ÌocaL parisl'r pri-est, pointed aut

the decline of int,ercst in ehureh activities, particulari.y among the

German Catholie youth and ,r'oung adults (Drieclge::, 1969), In light

of these faetors this fincling may be relatively accu::ate.

Ilypothesis I i+as largely supported, wíth t,l':e CathoXie exception"

?he str-rdents affiliatecl r,;ith the Ntennonite church relicd heavily on

5463
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frionds withí¡r the Gerrnar¡ ethnic g-r"Õr¿tr, neflec'Ling a histrrical
I'geneinshafË" rommunity, Stuclents affiLi.ated v¡ith the Roman üatho}ie o

Luthe::an and UrTited Chureh denominations <iepended líttle on their

German ethnie grrup Ëoy r*riendslríps.

In analyzing th* daÊa in TabI* V, the expeeted assoeiation

betlveen German Language ¡r:ofí*ierrey and religiotis affiliatirn Tuas

T¡.BLE V

TIII RELATIONSI-IIP I}ET}I¡EÐN GER¡,IqN LÂNGUAGE PROFTCIENCY .4NÐ RFLIGIOUS
AFFTLIATTON OF GER},,îAN UNTVERSTTV STUI]EÌ{N'S

F.e).igious
Affiliation f,or+

German Language Proficiency
I-{igh T^+ ^ 1IULdI

l'Íennonite

lJaptist

Roman Catholic

l,r.¿theran

United Chr-¡rch

3-2 (Ztu"1

4 (57e,)

{} {60%)

26 {{t7ta}

I (80%)

4s {7e%)

3 (.43e")

4 $tea)

'f X ( <'1,û4\

2 (2t%)

c'7

7

i^

39

1û

tof äl * 123

*ExeL¡-lcies 1"nr tresponsefl ¿lnd 36 nÕ or rther reliEious affiliation"

TlreËa * 0"37

pa-rtíally sripported. Only the students affii"ia'ted r+i-th the l'lennoni-te,

å,uåhec"an and I.Jnited Chu;:*ir clenominatio¡ls shorued relati.yalv strons

fierman language proficieaci' in ihe eepected directínlr" Bantists and

c:a?hoSics isere Lcss lrol=i:ic:rt then expecte<i.

6756
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l,Jhil e thc:"c rr*.s J.*w intr*ui: ch*ice i n Table IV, they-'e idâ,s a

terrr.leney í;ot+arri higher Ge::vrran lrngr:age p::of;lci*rrc;r irr Tabie V, cs*

peciaLiy for the th"¡ee åol^,r grou,1-rs- Germa-n eul.t.r¡::al {}anguag*J inf}-u-

tnee seenìeri highe:' ehær the inËluenee of social" p*srs, especiaLÌ.y

f,or the Cathclic, Luthe'ran end United C}:ureh stt¡dents 
"

I'lypotheses ! anð. 2l{ere exarnined f,or rei,ationships luit}r inter-

veníng i¡ariables; chuz'ah attendanee, seligirr.is group âctivity and

community backgrnund. It 1,"'as expected that the assoeiation betr+een

dependenr- and indepe¡rdent. variables rvoul-d persist even rvhen the inter:-

vcning variab les u'ere eontyoll.ed.

Controi- Variableu Cl-rurch Attendance: ln a-nalyzing the da-tp- for

those regui.ar"ly attending chureh (see Appendix Itr, Table XVï), a

sl-ightly higher assoeiation r,ras found betrveen ingrcup ehoice and re-

f.igious affi Liati.on,

For those tt'ho seldom att,ended ehuu"ch, the asso*iatj-on betl+een

f-he depçndent and independent t¡ariables ir'as considerab)-y iveakened.

German socialization still appears to be partly a funetion of the

church, Consequently, those lqho seldonr atÊend chureh rtrould tend to

seek their friends outside of the German ethnic grrup. There arcn

Ïror+ever, otirer r¡oLuntar,w assoeiations apart fronn the ehurch lvhere

sociaSization t-akes place i,vithín the German ethnic groupn ê.9.,

German clubs arrd societies"

llrhen the data i¡as analyzed for assoeiation betr,¡een German

S"anguage profícíeney and religious affiliation the cont::ol on

reguLar chu::eh atl.endan*e produeed onJ,y rninor *hanges (see
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Å,ppenciix II, 'tr'ab).e XVTi) 
"

'fhose r+ho attended eirureh rvere rn]-y siight-ty more i'rroficient

in the German langua.ge, t,,rith the exeeptíon of the llennonites, indi,.

fâting that the iilfLuence of reLigious affiliation tras negtrigible

for the other four religious groups.

Cgntrol Varj-abIe, Religious* Gloup Actívity: Further analysis

of, the elata (see Appenclix II, Tabne XVIII) by the ir¡troduetion of the

cÐntroL on aetive pärtieipation in religious groups'reveaLed

slrengthened assoeiations between ingroup choice and religiotis

aff,iliati-on,

Conversely, for those r,uho were inactive in religious grrup

aetivities the associatíon between the dependent and independent

vaz:iabl-es lsas rveakened considerably'. This rveakened ethno-religious

activity may leave tíme and opportunity to estal¡lisli relationships

with other groups"

Religious activity sholued eonsiderable j.nfXuence ûn the ingroup'

ehoice of the Baptísts anri the l"lennonites; active Bapt.ist ancl l"lennonite

students irad high ingroup choice, rvhereås inaetive students shol¡ed

either i.orr ingroup choice or a substantia] decLine in ingroup choiee.

This lvas not tire ease for the other three groups" If anythingu the

reverse was true" Mennonites eomprised over half (29 out of 47) of

the religiously aetive respondents and also supported very hígh ingror:p

choice.

As seen ir¡ Êhe analysis of the data for those aeËive ín re=

li.gious grollps, the assoeraËion beËween Gernan X.anguage profici-eney
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anrl retigious affitiatíCIn r'¡as substeTi.îizll.y strengehened (see Appendi:t

1I, Table XIX) "

For those stu€lents inactir¡e in veligious group aativities there

¡/âs ä ciecrease in association betleen the dependent and independent

r¡aríables. This rvoul.d appear t.o indicate thät aetivity in retrigious

groups substantially influeneed the relationships bettrteen German

language proficiency and religious affiliation.

In sunmar¡ it is clear that religious grôLtp actirrity l{as an

importänt intervening varíabtre, particularLy in relation tö l{ennonites

and Baptists. Knoluledge of, being astive in religiÐus groups hel,ped

-uo furt"her reduee the error i"rr predietì-ng the order of the dependent

variabLe,

Cont,rol Var-r-abi,e, Coyml:nity _Background: The infLuence of

eommunity baekground on the relationship between religious affiLiation

and ingroup ehoiee luas negligibie (see Appendix II, TabLe XX)" Thev'e-

fore it r,ras eoncluded that in relation to religious affiLíation there

ldas essentially no interaction bet,tr'een ingroup ehoice and comnrunity

baekgreiund.

The relationship between German language proficiency and íngroup

ahoice was sS.ightly influenced by the control on eommrinity background

(see Appendix IIu Table XXI), This relationshíp rvas higher for those

with rural background and slightly loiver f,or tliose vritl"l urban baek-

grounds" It rras expeetecl that the rural respondents wt¡ul-d have a

higher profieiency in the Gerrnan language, but ti'ris l'¡as found only

for the Ro:nan Cat-hcli.es and Lutherans-
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Ii: sumrnary it may be noted ghat the i-ntervening variabLæ, r*n-

muníty backgrcuricl , r+as unimp*::tant in infiueneing tlre relationship

bett+een ingra:up cho:.ce and religious affiliat.ion, There rvas weak

association betl+een Gerrnan Language proficiency and community back-

gror:nrtr but essentially no reS.at.ionship bett¡een ingroup choíee and

eornrnunity bechgrcund 
"

.Independenå VafigÞIe, Soeia-Ëeonomic Sfatus: Flypotheses 3 and

4 stated that students coming frorn a high soeic-econornic status back-

ground l,¡ouXci tencl to exhibit lorv ingroup choice ancl have Lorq' German

language profieieney, As seen in 'fable VI t.l're relatíonship betrrieen

ingroup ciroiee and soeio-econorníc stâttrs was negtrigible.

TAßLE VI

]'HE RELATÏTJNSIIIP BETI\jEEN ING!ìOUP CHOÏCE ÂND SOCIO-ECO}IO}.'ÍTC STATUS OF

GERI{AN UNÏVERSITY STI.JDENTS

Socio-economie
Staeus Loru

Ingroup Chciee
Ili gh I nï9 ¡

I.ligh

Lou¡*

1L

44

1, '7

60

(6 1%)

(5 Be")

( 39ra)

(4zta1

1ALO

104

Total** 55 j"32

*Includes f,armers
**Excludes i.3 "no responseil and l-5 unclassifiable oecupations.
Gamma = -0"06
Sorners dyx ' -0.03

The analysis of the ciata in Table VII also indicated a negligible

negative assoeiation betreen socio-economíc status and German l.anguage
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prÐfiüj-enry" Thus on the trasis of this dat"a hyootheses 3 and 4lqere

not supported" Consequentlyu soeio-cconomic stâtus h,as considered

unimportant in the anaì.ysis of German eÊhnoeentric bel-laviox" for chis

sannple.

TABLE VTI

TTIE R.ELATTONSITIP BEThIEEN GEFSL\.N Í,ANGU.AGE PROFICIENCY AND SOCTO.
ECONOI{IC STATLiS 0F GEIìNIAN UNIVÌiRSITY STUDENTS

Socio-eeonomie Cer¡nan Language Proficieney
Stætus Low tiigh Total

Ili ch

L0tr\t'

16 (ss%)

51 (4e"'"1

13 (45u"1

60 {5+%1

29

x1'¡

IÐ[äI^^ 140

*Ineluding farmers
**ExeLuding 4 "no tresponse" and 16 uncLassifíable occupations,
Gawma = -0" 18
Sovners d1'a = -0.09

These findings support other studies on ethnocentrism, Although

Banton (i967) reported negative correlations, FrenkeL-llrr-rnsruick (1952)

and tundberg and Diekson (1952a) founcl no consistent reLationship

T,'etween ethnoeente'ism and socio-eeonomie seåtus.

Independent \Iariable , Gene::aticln Canadi-an: It t,¡as sËâted in

hypotheses 5 and 6 that first and second Eeneration German-Canadians

tEould tend to exhibit liiqlì ingroirn ahoice and havc a Ï-righ German

åanguage proficiency" The analysis of tire data in Table VIII shows

a negtrigibLe positive association betrveen ingroup choíce end gÊneration

67
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T"¡{ßtE VI ï ï

TrlE RELATIOIiISIITP BETIIIEEN il'iGRÐUp ClltICE ANÐ GFNER¡\TION CANÁ,DTAN 0F
GEI${,qN LJNIVFRSTTY STIJDEI\ITS

Generation
Canadi an Loi^¡

tngrcup Cho:.ce
Ìligh Totaå

Third

Second

Fi.rst

44 (5s%¡

31 (5lua7

i 3 (6s%)

( à1z.l

(43%)

(3s%)

.2 'lJL

23

75

54

20

Total* f,49

*Exe lucles LL "no response""
Garnma = 0"04
Soniers dyx = 0"02

Canacìian. Tt'¡o-thj-rds of the fírst genenation Geynan-Canadian st¡:dents

i^n this sarnple luere in the lot,r ingroup ehoice ÇãtÊgöTy. This was an

unexpeeted result; and in part may be a reftrection of immigration

pattes:ns" The eerLy rraves of Í-mmigrants r,Jere la-rgely compriser1 of

::ural peopi"e, ivhereas the Last r,'ave of iruäigrants r\râs mainll' urban.

These mtre recçnt ímmigrants have shott¡n less need for ingroup support

in establishíng thernselves in Canaclian urban centÊrs. This inde-

pendence lças al.so reflecteel in their ehildren -- ihe fi'rst Senër;

ation Canaciians in this sample" Thus on the basi-s of the date ín

Table VTiI hypCIthesis 5 rr¿ls rejected. Generat-ion Canadian dicl nert

appeãx' to influence ingroup behavior signifieant.l-,v.

This lack of negatirre assoeíatiiln måy also be attributed to

t*he "size of the first genera"Lion samfiLe, It. may rreLl have refleeted

6t.OO



ån ätyjric'ä1 påteeyn *f inter*gTtttril assoe iat.iûn "?flì{,ìng recerrt ir*nrigre,nts,

sugeesting thi:.t perhai:s rejeeti*n of hypothesis 5 h¡ås unÌ,r¿.t"ranted.

Tabie IX shot+s a substantì-al negatíve association beti,¡een German

TI\.BLÐ iX

T'IIF REÏ,ÂTÏON}SI]ÏP BETI\IEEN GFRT{,ÂN Ï.,ANGIJAGE PROFiC]ilNCY ,Â.ND GENERATTON
CÂNAI]ÏAN OF GEF.}I.A.N IJNTVHRSITY STUDEI.¡TS

Generation Gernìan Langua-ge Profieieney
Canaclian l,ol¡ lligh Totaï

'Xhircl

Second

First

s3 {6s%)

zCI (3s%)

2 (t0%)

28 (3s%)

37 (0Se¿1

18 (9016;

81

q7

2CI

Tot aT * 158

*Ilxcludes 2 "Ytc. respeinse " "
Garnna = -0"€rS
Somers civx = -û.35

language proficieney end generation Canadian. This data elearTlr supports

hypothesis 6"

Tirese results clid not sunport Ï{ansene s (1952) ûoncept of renervecl

I'third-generation interestil in ethnie e'lri.tureo ì:ut ctid support the

researeh by Nahirne-v and Fishman (1965) and Kloss (1966)u i"e., mother

tûngue tencls to decrease in significance in the tife of the thj-rd gene?"*

ation. It shoui.d be noted, horvever, that in this sample thirty-five

percent of the third generatirn Gernan students stit-!. hacl a high German

language proficieney"

OJ
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0n the basis of this clata it u¡as conclurled that generation

Canadian rvas unirnpörtant for ingroup ehoice, but nas substantiä.Lty

associa?ecl rvith lanquage proficiency.

Ïndepenclent t/ariable, Segreg.ation: It vras Ìrypothesized (hypotheses

7 and 8) that resiclents living in areas of high Cerman segregation r'.'oulC

have high ingroup choice and high Gernran language proficiency. tlnfortu-

nately the distribution of German students by l,ÍetropoLitan lr,'innipeg

census tracts did not produce a sufficient number of students living

in the specifie<l high Germä.n segl:egation areas to permit testing of

tlre l"rypotheses (see Figure III, Ëensus tråctse 2! 3o 4o 5, 6, 7,25,

26, 70) 
"

The main Ëöncentration of German sturlents appeared in the Fort

Richmoncl avea of Fort Carry (ruhich inclucles campus resicience) ancl in

Cresentlvoocl i.n south centraL lVinnipeg" Since 41 pereent of the saniple

hras comprisecl of rural stuclents tìre above eoncentrations ivere explained

in terms of lotu-price<l housing available i;o the ruraL str"ldents" There

appearerl to be a noticeable lael< of students from the suburba-n areas.

In summary it',r'as conclucled that, apart fron tire tr,Io rÕneen*

trations of German students explained by the presence of rural

students, there appeareci to be a fairly general clistribution of Germarr

university students in l',ÍetropoLitan Itfinnipeg, a pättern unlike the

distnibution of the German popuiation in litinnipeg according to 1961

census data.
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FIGURE III. DISTRII]UTION OF GEIìNÍAN UNIVERSITY STUDEN'TS IN T,IETROPOLITA}I IVINNIPËG BY CENSUS TRAC'|S
AND C0l''1t"{LiNITY BACKGROIJND (N = 146) .
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Independent Varieb .es an.-l Gerrna:r lithnocentrlc Altitudes

In<lepen<ient Va::_íal¡1e, Religious Affíliaticn: ilypothese s g and

10 suggestecl thå.t students a.ff,iåiated iviih the l{enncni te, l}aptisï, and

Iìornan Catholic denoninati.ons luould tend to hcld positi-ve a?titucles

tsluard both ingroup choice and terman }anguage, while those affii-j-ated

l¡ith the Luthera-n and United Churcil denominatíons luouLd tend to hold

negative attitudes. As seen in Tab3.e X, the expected rei.ationship

wa.s onl,y partíally supported. As expected, students affii.iated rvitir

the L¡-ltheran and United Church denominations inclicated strong negatiì/e

att.itudes regarding ingroup choice. Students affilíated rvith the

TABLE X

TIIE RELATTONSI.IIP BETI,JEEN GER.N,IAN UNIVE}ìSITY STUDENT ATTINJDES TOI\'ARD
INGROUP CHOTCE AND T{EI,TG]OUS AFFiLTATION

Reii-gious Attitudes Tolard Ingroup Choiee
Affil.iation Negatíve Positive Toral

ii{ennonite

Ilaptist

Rornan Catho1íe

Lutheran

United Church

4å (72%)

5 (7 îe")

e (eo%)

37 (95e,)

B (80%)

16 (28%)

2 {29ta)

I (10%)

2 (s%)

2 (20e")

57

7

L0

39

L0

I DEA; ^ r.00 L23

'iExelucåes L lrno response" and 36 no or other religicus affiliation"
'!ilt*'La = rJ .3"6

¿3
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l'{ennonite" lìaptíst and Ronan Carholic denorninations also indieatsd

strong negat:-ve te¡relene ies, tr4rich rrras not expee teei, This deerded

negative attitu'.-le tolard ingroup choice indj-cated fr!, all German

students, regar:d1ess of denomination, rnight be attÏ'ibuted to p€er

group inf l-uenees,

In surnmary', reïigious affiiiation did not appe¿rr tc) influenee

attitudes toward ingroup choiee" In eaeh clenornination examinecle rver

seventy percent of the students expressed negative ättitudes toward

ingroup choice.

Data in Table XI inclicate that hypothesis 10 r"¡as sui:ported.

TABLE XI

TIIE RÊI¿TTONS}ITP I}EThIEE¡I GFRI'{ÂN I.]NiVERSITY STIJÐÌIN'| ATTTTI]DES TÛI^J.A,RD

TIJE CERIIAN LANGUAGE ANÐ RELTGIOUS Å,FFIT.IATTOIÌ

Religious Att.itudes Toivard German Language
Affiliation l.legative Positive Total

l,lennonite

Baptist

Roman Cat"holic

Lutheu'an

United Chureh

21 (37e")

2 (2s%)

3 (30%)

23, (54e")

5 [50e¿)

36 (63e")

s (7\%)

7 (70e")

i.B (46ta¡

5 (50%)

7

L0

?cl

10

Tot al * 123

*Fxclucles L ilno resprnse" anð 36 no Õr other religloi.ls affilíation

Theta = 0. L5

7T
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Students affiliated u'ith the l"'lennuníte, ßæpTi.st ancì Ro¡nan Cathclie

denominations tended io holcl positive atcitudes ttu'arr-T German language

profi.ci.ency anrl those affilíated with the Lr¡theran and tlnited Chr^¡reÌ:

denominaËions lvere el'enly ciividecl bet.it'een negative and positi-ve attitudes"

In eermparing Tables X and XI the æssoeiation bettr'een rctrigicu,s

af,fil-iation and the *r-wo depenclent va¡-iab3es luas ab<¡ut the same, only

ín opposite direcËions" UJith very ferv exceptions, students felt.

relatively negative toivard ingroup choice (81%) rvhile they felt rnueh

more positive tolard the German S.anguage (SAø";.

Ilypotheses 9 and L0 rt'ere furËher examinecl by eontliolling for

church aÊtendance, rel"igious group activity and community backgror.rnd.

TÊ r,¡as expected that the associations betiçeen thË dependent and inde*

pencient variabLes r,çoul d persis? 
"

Control VariabIe, Church Attendance: Analysis c1l the datæ

(see Appendix II, Tabfe XXTi) for the relationship be1-r*een attitudes

toward ingroup cheij-ee and religious affil.jation, ccnt-lr*llecl for ehu¡:eh

at'tenclance, indicated r¡ery little change in asseciations- This Xed

to the conclusion that, in relation to religious affil.!-ation there was

negì.igibi.e inteEaetion betlçeen ehurch attendance and aTtitucles tsr,;ard

ingroup choice.

The assoeíation betr,¡een attitudes torvard the Cer:man 1-anguage

and reJ-igious affil.iatiûi1 also renained essentiaLly the same lvhen

cont::olLed fo:: chureh attendance (see Anpendix II, Teble XXIII)" An

unexpected high perf:ents.ge *f faithfu3 Roman Cathclie stuclents

*Er;"essed posì.tirre atTit'-rrles Ëcl+arcl the Gerrran tra:":51uage" Luthe::an
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sttdents scemeci -,-o follor'- thi.s t::end, although Less rirariteclly" ,Å.g irr

Table XXTTT, the relatianship betl"een tho depen<icn'¿ ancï inoependent

r¡a::iablcs seemed re latively in<ìepcndent of tlic cont::ot vayi able 
"

It lt'a-s concl.udecl that churci'r at.t.cndätrrce i{ås not importänt ås an

intevvening variable in analyzing the relationship between ethnacentric

attitr;des and ::eligious affiliatic>n.

C"ntr"I V*ui.l¡15_!.9:i_gþg_r_ Jr*rp 4g!jvi!¿: The assoeiation

beth?Ðcn attj.t.udes tol,,¡ard ingroup choice and- religious affjLiation lvas

substantiall.v strengthened by the introduction of controls for active

religious grtup activit¡r (see Äpnendix TI u Tahl s., XXIV) , especially

fo:" the Baptists, It rqa.s conclucled that therc r,¡as ccnsirlerabLe

interaetion bett,¡een religious grrup â.ctivity an¿ attitucies tor^tarcl

ingroup choice"

Ättitudes tolvarri the Gey"man languaøe and reLieious affj-1:iation

controlLed for reli¡iious grouF activity rrey'e generaLl¡' importantu

especially for the Cathol-ics and Lutherans (see Ânnenctix II, Table XXV),

Both par"tj-al tat¡les indicaiecl a simitar but gïeater ämount of associ-

ation than the marginal table" Thus the controL variable, religious

grùuÏr aetivitl', was important in further reducing the ertrür of pre-

diction on the dependent variable.

Contr:ol Variableo Community Backgroun<l: The association betl¡een

attitucles toir¡arcl ingrou¡r choice and religious affiliatiün l^Jâs slightly

stîengthened by contyolLing flor community backqround lsee Ânpendix II,

Table XXVI) " The marginat clist::ibutions of Y in the partial tables

inclieated that pr:oportional11' the rural stuclents had a greâ.tet: t,enclenev
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"r.* hoLd pusì-tive ätÍ:itudes tcr"vard ingreiup choicc than theí:: urban

cûunternârts. Â.ltho'ttgh thc 'r"ur:a1 str¡d,ents tencie<i to be more pe sitíve,

it shoulrl be pointeci out that both the rural ancl 'che urban students

t,rere predoninantLy neqative tor.vatci ingroup choice" 'fhis ma¡r be attri-

buted te¡ the rräturìts of the sampXe anrl peer influenee.

Ïn analyzing the associatitn betrr'een attitucies toruard tire

German language and religious affiliation eontroLied fcv" community

backgrouncl , the:'e ìvas ã Lort' association betrveen attitu<1es tor'lard the

German Language and. reliqious affj,liatiE:n foy those from u'rban üra-

inunity bacÌ<groun<1 ancì no asscciatíon for those flrc¡m rural eommunitl'

baehg::ound (see Apnendix II, T;rbte XXVII) " It, rras cone ludecì ihat

community backgrouncl was an unimportant intervening vari.able in

analyzing ethnoeentr:íc attitudes"

uyban i\'{ennonites contx'ibut.ecl an eiqhteen pe}:cent increase in

the positive attitucles toruard the German }anguage. ALl the other <lenomi-

nations vemained relatively the sâae. This ínerease r{as attributeri to

stTûng emÞhasis on the German language tvithin l.'lennonite conr¡nunitie-ç and

nurtuyed in ur'ban settínqs by the church and private sehooS. systen.

ïn sunmary, the relative importance of the tl:::ee intervening

.¡ariaÏrles resultecl in nartial clari tv " In the ::cl atiernslrip betleen

retrigioirs affiliation ancl attiturie s tor{ard ingroup chniee, religious

grotlÞ activit.v tvas important for lìaptist stuilents, ancl community" baek*

grouncl for Catholic anel lJnited Church stucients" SíEriIarÌ.y in 'rh* rr:-

iati"¡¡nship heti'lscn ra-ligirytrs aff,ili-ation and attitr¡des tcr,¡s¡"C "rire'

Ce¡:man l"s-nrzuâge, ::eligirus gî"*tlp aetivíty ir'as important for CathcLic



students and eom¡nuni-cy baekg::oun<1 f*p l.,lenno::iêe stt-icLents 
"

IgggÆIgglt y.."i.ÞJ", S-- : Ir rvas srared in

Flypothesis 1.tr that *'-here would be a hígh negative assoeiatirn betr,reen

attitudes Ëoward i-ngroup choice and socio-esonomie status" Resunts

in Table XII indícate a si.ight negative assoej-ation betv¡ee¡r soeio-

TABI,E XI I

THE RETATÏONSHÏP BEThIEEN GER},IAN UNIVEIìSXTY STUDENT ATT'ITUDES TOI,I/ARI]
INGROUP CHOICE ANÐ SOCIO-ECONOTITC STATUS

Socío-eeono¡nic Attitudes Toward Ingroup Chaiee
Status Negative Posi?ive Total"

High

Lot^¡ *

25 {86e")

e2 (83%)

4 (14r"j

Ie (x7%)

29

t n1

loï41" x3^7 140

*Incåt¡des far¡ners
*ÈFxeLudes 4 trr¡o responseri and L6 unelassifiabte oecupations
Gamma = -0. 13
Sometrs clyx = -0.03

econornie staÈus and attitudes torvard ingrou¡; choice" Ncte that a

high pe'oportion of students hed a. lolr¡ socio-economic background-

Ana).ysis of Table XTII sholeci a relationship betr+een attitudes

tçward the German Language ancl socio-economic staëus as seated in

hypothesis 32, but this r+as lorver than expected" ¡\lso instead of the

expeeted negative association, a positive asse¡riation was founcl"

Thus hypotheses Ll. and J.2 were rejectcd"

)7
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TÂBLË XÏÏT

TIIE RELA.TÏONS}IIP BETI{EEN GERITAN UNIVERSTTY STUÐENT ATTTTUDES TOI,JARD

T}IE GER}.'TAN LANGUÁ.GE AND SÛCTO-ECONO}'1IC STATUS

Soaio-economic Attítudes Torvard German Language
Status Negative Positive Tûtal

tligh

LÛÌf -

11. ( 38%)

s6 (s0%)

18 (62%)

ss (so%)

29

111

Total. * * 140

*ïneLuding fax'mers
**Exe luding 4 "no response" ancl 16 uncLassifiairle occupatic,ns 

"

Gamma * 0 "25
So¡ners ciyx = 0. 13

A pl,ausible explanation for the positive associatiein might be

that ts'aditir:naliy the German langi:age was consi'-lereci import.an? far

bounclary maint-enance" Toclay it is atrso r¡ier,;ed as a symbon of cuLturaL

prestige, It is this l¿:tter aspe{:t tirat probabl._v aceounts for the

tenclency uf sti.rdents fro¡n high socio-eeonornic status bacltgrcund tet

liol. d tros iíil¡e at tituries toti'ar"<l flhe German L anguage ,

In si.lmmarv, Ger.^rna.n students frorn a high s*e.:i û-eilünomir st.atus

backgror,incl tended tc l''o313 negative attitucies toi,;lr:'cl i irgroun cJroie e

and positive attitudcs t*itard the Gerrnan la.nguageu luhile Getman str:d-ents

eif notr' sotio-eccnon'ii.c background also tended to hold negat.ive attiti¡des

totr'ards ingroup choice but lse::e evenly clivíded on attí.tr:des tor,;ard

the G*r;rran J.nnguage.

(:7
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IndenenCent" \Ì'¿.tír:bLl:, Generr:"tion Ce.narlir-n; It l/as srr.gge sted

i-n li,vpoiìrrsis i.3 'ihat ¡hc ¡sso¿i a"ri.on be'¡:rç'cen B"t';:,tu.ci*s toi,;arð ir:qrouli;

clroj.ce ancl gane::¿:t-ion Cane-Ci-an l,¿oulcl be neqative" .An enall'sis of da.ta:t:t,

Table XïV shot¡ec1 a ne gligibi.e relatioiisÌrip in än unexpcctecl positive

T¡\ilLI: XI\¡

TFIN RELATIONS}IÏP BË'TI{[ìEN GER}1/\.I UNIVERSITY STUDËI.JT ATTTTUDES TOI^JAP.D

INGROUP CIIOICE Àr\iD GENER¡\TI0Ìrl CA¡ùADIAr.I

Generaðion Att.itudes I'olvard Ingroup Choice
Canadian Negat-ive Positive Tot,ai

Thi¡:d

Seeond

First

67 (83e")

48 (84%)

r.B (eo%)

14 (\7e")

e (16%)

2 (10%)

o1ôi.

2A

I t)ï_å J ^ 133 25 L5I

*Exci"ucles 2 "nt: fespûnse,"
Gamma = 0.13
Sorners dyx = 0"03

direction. Consequently the hypothesis was rejected"

One plausible expLanation f,or tl'ris unexpectrd assoeiation may

be fol:n<l in the diffeyent h'aì/es of immigration" AeeordinE to the

census datau Germans came to l{estern Canada in t}rree clistinct r'/aves:

3-) pre l\¡orLd lVar I, 2) betlveen the two r,rars, and 3) post l{orl,d lVar II.

Each tr'ave lvould be highJ,,v correlateci r.vith generation Canadian)e.g,,

first generaËion Canadian i+ith post lVorld l{ar II wave, second generation

Canadian iuith posÊ tr1¡orLci litar I rvave. ltrhile the fitst tl,,'o rr'aves of



írnnigrants o::igi.nateci large lir in the rur:el ä¿TrÊäs of FuroFe, the t.hivcl

h'¿lve canc preclorninantly fi:on Furopean urbãrn eenters. lìeirig familiar

'',¡ith tire u'rl;an enviïûnncnt, tìrese i.ater imrni.grants secur:eci non-Ge:i:nan

friencis to supnlement ingroup needs" In fact, t.hey' äray have viet"ecÌ

thc i.ngroup as a cleterrent Lo socj-ai. acceptanec in Canadian society.

llence thcir strong tencìency tolard the negati\re cätegtry. The tl';o

earliey'groups r'rould be similar to the Later group because of assími-

lation.

In summary, the inclepencìent variable generation-Canadian harl

lirnitecl value in reclucing thc errûT af pre<liction on at.titucles tor,¡ard

ingroup choi.cc. llence it tr'as not consiciered an import.ant variabLe in

anal^¡zín¡g ethnoccntric attitucles 
"

Data in Tabie XV sholv st'r:ong support for hyrpothesis 14. There

Trl.BLI; )i\¡

THE !ìllLATlO¡JSIlïP BäTMìiiIl rlllR¡f N Ïli'lIVi.ll.',STTY STlJDii¡iT ATTITUDIìS TOI'IAÍì.D

TIìE GII]ìlt¡.ll LÂ.NGti,A,GE Al'JD cENiilìATIOIì CirlJ,\DIÂll

{leneration
Canarli an

l,.ttitrr<1es
XIe gat ive

Tolcarcl German
Pos it ir¡e

Lan¡1uage
T'^.g- I
L U Lc¿r

Thírri

Secon<1

Fi rst

(5 sr¡ ¡

(i,22)

í3s%l

33 (4 l%¡

33 (58e;)

:? (Bs%l

lo

t^

ô1ò,t

57

20

i ûTa.!- *
,'r r 1.sB

*Fxcl.rrCes 2 I'no respÕnse"r'
Gemma = -0"48
Sryrners dyx = -0 " 23
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1"{as ä. sT:T}stanti*"LLy neqä.'cir¡e assocj-ation bettueen generation-Canadian

and attitu<ies t*ivard the Gerrnan S.anguage" I'his rLeærly substantiates

the reseayeh diseussed ea:.lier in the chapte:-" 0n ehe trasís of this

data generatirn-Canaclian h'ä.s a signifieant variabl,e in analyzing

attitudes tou'ard the German language.

Independel! \¡ariabl¿u__!sgr.e_&q-tioI¡: The natur:e of the sample

diel not atrLolç for tesfing of hypotheses L5 and 16 for the reasons given

earLier in tlris chapter" In addition, university students are not a

good sarnple for measuring segregation beeause they aïe ä very moblLe

grÕup" In orcler to prevent a reÈilrrence of this situation one sl'rould

obtain a stretified random sample"

Compalison of Consj.stency Between Ggr¡nan Ethncieent-rie Behay'ie and l$tit!r4å=_

ReTigior¡s Affiliation and Ingroup Choice: The data cn i"ngroi-rp

chaiee beharrior and attitudes, as summâTieeci in Taì¡lcs IV anctr X, does

not support the expected consistency betiveen behavíor and attitudes.

Anal,vsis of the data indicated that this lack of consistency eould be

åttrj-buted mainly -uo the behavior and attitudes of the students affíli*

ated H'ith the I'lennonite cle¡:omination. The other four denominations

appeared to be relatively consistent.

'tr'he it'lennoni,ces have a long history of life in small rrgemeinshaftil

type communities. SociaL institutions, particularl.y the fami).y* the

schooÏ and church, t,,,'el'e set up to promote positive ethnocentrisnr

(see Chap'rer II) " Theír tctal lifè style xrras based ûn "separãtenesso"

i"e., keepi-ng the group åpart from non*Nlennonite groups. To remain

separate the I'fennonites t,rere deternrined to be self-sufficient in aÌ1
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rrJã-ys r be 3Ïrat Ëarmï-rtg., business, e duraticrr, ete , It is tiris l"ristorical

heri"tage thar mey be y"cflected i¡"r the st¡"ong t-enclenry toi,rarcl high in*

g::Gup ehoiee"

Paralåei. to lr{eni:onite intra*group be}ra'riotr Tras tlre ideology anei

theology of the Mennanite Church enphasizing I'i-or/e fov the neighbor,"

"nûntresistenÈer" "peacÊr" å.nd "bratherhslodt'. This type of, theology

reaches beyond the bouridaries of the l'{ennonite ingroup involving

rei.atively frien<lly relations and ättj.tudÊs tolard the outgroup" 'Ihis

attitude tor+ard the or-rtgroup may be r:eflected in the tendency to

eryress negat.íve at.titucies toivard ingz"oup choiee" Consecluently,

I{ennonite sti¡dents shoir, a reLacive}y high degree of dissonance betlr'een

atï;it*r.rcles and ove¡t behar¡io::. This f.incling may shotu thai behavior

is tr-agging behind the attitucies. In a ferq )/ears ingroup choice may

ir'ci. 1 l¡e consicle::abì.rr'" more in line lsitli thei:: attituCcs 
"

Religior¡s Affiliaiicn and Ce::man Language Proficiency: The

expected *onsistcncy bet',^reen Ger¡r&n åanguege prafi*ic;'iey ancl att.ituCcs

toi,¡ard tire üe::m¿n langur-,ge i+as not supported by tlr* anaiysis of the

clata ín Tables \¡ an<tr XI . The assoeiaticn betr,¡een Gcrman language

profieieney and religicus affiliation k,¿s considerably ¡i*1-r*:: than

betrveen aetítudes tolt'ard German trar-rguagc and reÌ-igious e-ffiliation,

In a co:r'çaris*n of the peïÈentÉ.ge díseributj-cns of these t''+o

T"ebles several observatiûns i{ere noteci" Fivst , daia in Table \¡

índicatecl ti:at of the five <ìenominations examined., only the students

affil-iated rvj-tir thc.' ì''lennonj.tes liad a st3:ûng ten.dcncl, totrrard high

Cerman language profici-eney. This s'eflected the emÌrhasis placecl on
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the Ge.::rl¿rn Laiiguage ancl its extensive usage rvj-t.hj.n the ingroup. Thc

rclatively homogeneor-rs ri¡ral )lennonite conmüniti.es fostered an envi "i"cn-

rnent fo:r tlre tr¿nsmission of tJre Cernan 1a:rguage,

Secancl , data- i¡r T*b Ie XI indicate s tÌiat j.n spite of l-or,¡ Gernan

Language proficienc;r, ,students affiliaterl r';itir the lìaptist, I.ìoman

Catholi.c ancl, [Jnitecl Chr.irch cìenorninations tendecì to liold positive attitudcs

terrvarcl the Gerrnan language.

Thi::d, that Ðnly i,îennonite an<l Lrrthel:än stuitents exhibited a

rele.tive consistency bettr'een beJravior and attitucies meastireri by German

Langua¡1e lrror"j ciency an<l ettitucles tor+arcl the Gcrman J.angrrage 
"

Socio-Econonic StaLirs_and Ingroup Choicc: ilata ín I'ablcs VI ancl

XII comparecl favourably. Frorn this it i,ras concludecT that there r.ras a

re1¿¿tively Ìrigh consistencyr þslilrssn ingroup choi.ce ancl attitudes tor,¡a::d

in.group choicc H'ithin thc socio-econonic categories. It shoulcl , hotvevel',

be pointed out that this consistency is clcceptive" Since socio-economic

status rrras a poor rli.scrininator ofl ctirnocentric beiravior ancl attitucles,

the consistency bettreen behavior ancl attitu<Ies reflectec!. in these tables

is that manifested by German university students in general _. and not

by Ge rman stuclent.s from higli or loh¡ socio-economic statlts backqrouncls.

Socio-Fcolronic Status anci German Language Proficienc)¿: 'fhe

'reiationship bctir'een soci,o-econonic status an<ì Gerrnan language pro-

ficiency anrl att.itudes toi+ard the German language r{as sumnarizeci in

Tables \¡II anci XIII. A conparison of the associations reco::ded in

tite respective tables clisclrrscci relativcly similar associa l-ions , but

ín opposite diycctions, Tl:r:s there lras no suppo::t for consi"stency
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betl'¡een a"Ltitudes and bel'ravior"

The data sholve<i that students of Ìiigh socio-eeonomic status

l,Jere associated r^rith lol'¡ Ger¡nan language proficiency anð posì.tive

attitudes torr'ard tlre German language, This ir'as attributed eariier to

the natuve of the sample.

Gene_ration Canadian an4 Ingroup Choice: That there t+as relative

consistency betrveen ingroup choice and attitudes tolard ingroup choice

with rela-tion to generation-Canadian r,ras the conclusion reached by a

comparison of the associations in Tab1e \¡III and XIV. This rsas also

substantiated by comparing the percentage distributions r,vithin the

categories of the inclependent variable. It should be noted that the

percentage distributions indicate<l stronger directíonal tendeneies in

attitudes torvard íngroup choice than in ingroup choice with relation

to generation Canadian.

G-eflgl:ation Cq{radian and_Gerlngn Language Profieiency: A

comparison of the associations i.n Table IX and XV indicated relatively

high eonsistency betrveen Gerrnan language proficiency and attitudes

tor,¡ard the German Language r^rith relation to generetion-Canadian. This

consistency was also substantiated by comparing the percenËage distri-

butions rvithin the categories of the independent variabLes.

In summary, it was found that the data partiaJ.ly supported the

t'postulate of consistencylr betleen the attitudes anC behavior of German

university students. A high correspondence was found rvithin generation

categories relatecl to ingroup choice ancl German language proficiency

and r,¡iehin soeio-economic categories rel,ated to ingroup choice. Lolr'
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or no crnsistency llras found ivithin

ingroup choice and Ge.rsran language

econornic status categoríes reJated

religious denominations related to

proficiency ancl rvithin the socio-

to German language proficie.:'lcy"



CIIAPTER V

SUI'1}!A.R.Y AND CONCLUS iOi\is

Surnnary

The objeetive of this study rväs to examine the degree of ethno-

centric behavior ancl attitudes exhibitecl by German university stuclents

in ateas of ingroup choice ancl German l.anguage proflciency" I{ore

specifically, rve examined hotv reLigious affiliationn socio-economic

status! generation an<l segregation hrere associateci r'¡ith ethnocentrism"

A revier,¡ of the literature revealecl that ethnocentrism r+as an

integral part of group fornation ancl rnaintenance,; It fosterecl ingroup

loyalty ancl a variety of intra-g?oup associations and com¡unications.

lttithin the group, inclivi.rluals aclnitted speeific points of inferiority

(negative ethnocentrism) I;ut often retained their ingroup standards

ancl values in evaluating, outgroups. The intensity of ethnocentrisrn

exhibitecl by groups and subgrotrps varietl u,ith their historical back-

ground and present position in the larger society.

Sixteen Ìrypotheses rvcre dcvelopecl as a result of examining the

literature" Analysis of the ciata gathered fron a sample of German

university students resultecl in partial support for the hvpotheses 
u

although the leveL of association rvas gene ral ly negli.gible or lorv.

A.s expecte<l, the German university stuclents I'Jere inclined

to have fet¡er friends tr'ithin the Gernan cthnic group and very defi-

nite negative feelings about intra-group frienriships. At the same
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ti.ne, they irnexpe cte c1 L;* exp:l'cssecl high German language profici elrc). y

supportcci by pcsítive atti.tucies tot.;ard Gen¡an. 'l'his finrlin¡1 supportecl

the theory acltrancecl b1r \rtillians (1964) ancì Srr'a::tz (1961) cirat positive

ancl negative attitu<lcs v;crc prcsrnt in ioya-lt)¡ expr.e-ssecl tor,rarcl the

ingroup.

'I'he unexpectc<j iri.gir Cerrnan languap¡c proi:íci_enc¡, h'as ¿rt,tT.ibutecl to

the fact that the sarnple l,'âs dT:ar.in frorn a university poprilat,ion ancì tJrat

it coritained a Larse nunber of llennonites" Â_cacìcnical11' ç""*un language

prûfi cierrc,rr lïat, ì'e seen as a valua'o}e research tocrl as rvel L as a prest|øe

factor" Thi s explanation r+oulci äppty particuiarll' ¡o non-l,lennonite -students.

The irigh Cerrnan lartguage proT:icicnc). inciicatecl l-ry ffennonite students rna], lre

a,ttril¡uted to tircir bistorical background. r-¡lrich emphasi-zeri use of the

lìcr";nan language. In surnmar)¡, German univcrsit-y stuclents h?erc ínclinccl to

iclentify i,:ith the German Ìanguage and not rvith Germa.n i."ricnds.

Iìeligioirs ¿rffil.iatiÕn hrâs for¡nd to be ätrlieytr variable in analyz-

inE (lerrnan ethnocentrism" The lr1'pothe .ses (1, 2, g u 10) relatecl to

re1.igÌ.ous affi I iation \Ìere targcly supportcrl b¡' the rlata. I.lor,;ever,

caution must he exercisecl. in neneralizing the fin<tings because of the

snali cell frequencies, especially in the finciings involving the P,aptist,

Iì.oflran Catholic anci United Churc]r stLldents "

Tlhe three ilrtervening variables (churcir attencìance, rcl igious

group activitt¡ and conmunity l:achgroun<ì) hrere examinecl but producecl

no significant rnodification in the associatj-on beth,een religiorrs affili-
ation ancl eit]rer ethnocent::ic behevic¡r or etl'rnocentric attitLtites.

l'Teilnonite sttident.s in the sample dlepencl.ecl hcavili' on int.r¿-

ethnie frien¡-s in spite of clefinite negative attitudes regarcling intra-
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ethnic gl:rlup Ëricnciships. Baptíst, lìomâ.n Cathoiic, l,utheran ancl lJnitecl

Church stuclents, to a greater or lesser degree, actívei.y rejected intra-

ethnic gïÕup friends, supported by their neg*tírre attitudes. 0nly

Ilennonite students shoiqecl a high proficiency irr the German langua¡Je,

though Baptist anci li,onan Catholie stuclents also inclicatecl positive atti-

tudes tolard the German language. Lutheran and lJnitecì Cliurch students

remainecl undecidecl "

German l{ennonite students exnresseri a high ciegree of ethnic

loyalty [positive ethnocentrism) not expresse<l by any of the students

of other denominations examined. Though tiris suppûTts the traditional

image of l,lennonites as a clistinct group among the Germans, indications

are that this image may be changing" Similar to the other group-s,

l{ennonite studrnts expressed relatively negative attitudes tohrarcT

ingroup choice and positive attitucles totr'ard the German Ianguage,

Tlrough reseaych on the association betì,reen religicr: ancl ethno-

centrism summarized by Shinert and Forcl (1958) reportecl onl.y negligible

rlistinctions âfiìong various religious groups! our fin<ì ings sholr'eri some

substantial rlistinctions. This r,¡as attribr-rted largely to the l'lennonite

students in thc sample, h'ho consistcntly expressed rnore ethnocentrisr;

than the other stuclents. If the llennonites r\,ere nût includerl in the

sample, the finrlings rr'ouliì be comparab1e to the research by Shinert

and Ford (19.58) .

The clata inclicatecl an insignificant negative association beilveen

socio-economi.c ståtus anrl the rlepenclent variabl.es, with the exception

of a Lot+ positive association t,'ith âttitudes tohrard the German laneuage"

0n the basis of these finclings the h¡rpotheses (3, 4, 11, i-2) relatert to
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sDciû*ecrnûaic -ståtus h'ere rejected. As onerationalízeô, in this stucì1',

socio-ec.onomic status shotved no signi fie ant :r:elationship rr'i th German

ethnocentrisn. This H'as sinilar to the finclings of Banton (19(17) änrl

Frenkel- Brunslvicir (1952) .

A node¡"ate11r negative associatir¡n rvas founcl to sripport the

hypot)reses (6, 14) relaterl to generatitn ancì the depen<lent variables,

German language profjciency and attitudes tolarcl the Gernan language,

The high proficiency ancl positive attitucTes expressecl by the first

generation students gracluaLly climinislrecl <luring the successive ilro

gieneråtions, contrary to llanse:r's theorl' of third generation int,erest 
"

KLoss (1966) found a si¡nilar pattern in tl"Le language maintenance efforts

of the Am,ericans. If language proFiciency is a good indicator of

identity, then this diminishing profieiency in the German language

suggests that the Germans are losing sonìe of their Gerrnan iclentity.

Because the relationship lletr^/een generätion and ingroup choice

behavior ancl attjtucles proclucecl a negligible positive association,

hypotheses five and thirteen h,ere rejectecl, The frienclship patterns

an<l attitudes of first generation Gernan university stucìents rvere

similar to those of students of successive generations. This rn'as

unlike the significant association betrveen ethnocentric chíldren and

forei-gn born parents reportecl by Frenkel-Brunsrvick (1952) " T'he small

size of the first generation category and the type of sarnple may

have contríbutecl to this unexpected find-ing 
"

lnadequate clustering of students' resi<lences in specifie censlrs

traets preeludecl the testing of hypotheses (70 8o 150 t6) retated- to

segregation" Tn examining the distribution of German university stuclents,
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a fairly generaL distríbr-rtíon of urban students in I'!etropolitan lVirrnipeg

l*as founcl,$ unlike the seglegation of the Geyman population in ïtrinnipeg,

aecorciing to tl're 1961 census.

The <iata päTtialLy supported the "postulate of consistency"

[Green, 1954) r.¡hicl'r assumecl that the correspûndence betleen attitrrdes

ancl behavior tuolrlci be high. Â hi.gh corresponcience rr'as fou.n<l rvithin

generation categüries reLated to German language nroficiency ancl to

ingroup choice. A sirnilar correspondence was noted witlìin the socio-

economic categories relatecl to ingroup choice" ilor+ever, low or no

cünsistency was founcl ivithin religious clenominations relatecl to ingroup

choice and Gernan language proficiency and ru'ithin the socio-economic

status catego::ies related to German language proficiency.

Conclusions

lVilliams (1964) anri Srvartz (19(¡1) in their discussion of the

theory of ethnocentrism, suggested that both positive ancl negative

attitudes may be expressecl toward the ingrorrp. This v¡as a nrodification

of the singuLar positive attitude torvar<l the ingroup tlûstulated by

Sumner (1906) and Adorno et al. (195CI). This study suggests that the

tperatiönal clefinition of ethnocentrisrn should be extendeci to inelucle

behavior as lu'ell, as attitucles" The llennonite students in the sample

indicated clepenclence on ti're ingroup for frien<ls but expressed riefinite

negative feelings regarding intra-group friendships. Furthermore, lr'hi1e

a simiLar proportion of stuclents in each denonination examined expressecl

positive ethnocentric attitucies, a clissjmilar proportiûn of students

expressed high ethnocentrie behavior.
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The present study suggests tirat ¡r3s¡ ïcsca.rcjÌ on etÌrnocentr'ísn':

'basecl on a síngle indir,iï"or, ing::oup clioi¿c (üoodnor'r a'rcl Tagirrri, 1952;

Prothrr¡, 1952; T'aËt, I956) , proviclccl onf y a parti¿¿L descrintion of ti'ie

¿tilnoc.ent:lisn exp:-esscci by the groups, The discrepancy in ethnocen't-rism

expresse<i b)' Gernan unit¡ersity stu<lents! äs measured by ingroun choice

ancl ûerman language, provirlcs evidence thät a sinÊLe inclicator measnre of

etirnccentrism is unreliabie in describing the intensity of ethnoccntrisin

expressed bt, a Eroup, e..9., inEroup choice incìicated tl'rat German unir¡ei:sity

stucients expressecl negative ethnocentrísnr r,;hj. 1c Gernan la.nguage indicatecl

that thelz shoived positive ethnocentrism torr'arcl the ingroul'r. The selce tion

oË a¡rpropri¿tte inclic¿itors to Ìïìeãsurc ethnoceirtris¡l reniains to be resolvec'l

by frrture research.

0n tlre basis of tiris study the t,rriter concludecl that German

languagc usä.gö insteacl of German langua.ge proficier-rc), shoul-cl bc used

es an indicator of cthnocentrísm. Á.n i.nciiviclual ma1' denonst::ate a higl-l

proficienc;r in the Ge:nan language br-rt fail to transnit it to ]',is

chil<ìren or: use it in anlz other forn of cornnrrnication. Language pro-

ficiencl' may also "r:cflect the etlinocentrism of thc responclentrs iiarenis

insteacl of tlic rcspondentis ethnocentrism. This change in inclicator

may be particularLi'appropriate r,rhcn samplcs of hiqh school a.ncl- university

responclents are used. T!-re r"riter postulates that German university students

woulcl cxprcss negatì.ve instead of positive ethnoccntrisrn if Ianguage L¡sage

t,,ra-s üsc(ì ä.s an inclicator of cthnocent::ism.

Final-l;r, tirc clata su,qgests tliat the i.'iennonite-non-i\'lcnnonite

rlichotonl'shol,is sír1nif-icant rlj-scrimination i.n anall'zin.q the cffect of
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::cligiotrs affj liatj.rin on Cernan ethncccntrisrq to r.','äïTant its application

in futu::c research, In thi s dispLaccment some inforrnation rr'i l 1 bc i ost

but a-Cclitional infosnation rr'ii i be gained as tlre v¿lriable, r'eligious

affij_íatien, ãssllrTres ordinal characteristj.cs.

Suggestions For [ruture lìesea.r'ch

,\s a result ofl the present stlrd)¡ t.hree main srrggestions for

future research are advanced. First, ¿ls lras rnentioned earlier in the

chapter, adciitional inclicators of ethnocentrisrn neerl to be examinecT

to obtain å nìorc complete descrípti.on of German ethnocentrism. Specifi-

calI1t, the sunpoït given to üerrnan orpanizations shoulcl be cr:nsidererl

äs an inciicator of loyalty to tiro g-roup. These inciicators shouicl ai.so

be examined rritit non-stuclent samples.

Seconcl , religious affiliat.ion is an ir,rportant variable, rr'hich

sho',r1cl bc sturi.ieil more in f.uture research. Controls shoirLd be placeel

un various inclieators of religiosity suggested by Glock ancl Stark (19(r6)

ancl Lenski (i9(r1) " This tvouicl be an extensiÕn of eariier rcsearch by

A.dorno ancL associatc-s (1950) ancl Shineyt anci Forci (i958).

Finally, a careful conmunity stucly based on ccnsus riata, ïristori-

cal clocuments, pe::sona1 intervieri's ancl pärticipant observation, should

be nade of the Gc'rmans in liJinnipeg. The tr'riter r.¡as amazerl at the lack

of rr'ritten naterials on the Germans in ltiinnipeg, consideri.ng their

numericai. strength ancl" the role they have play'ecl in the grolvth of thc

city. 'lhis rtould fil-l a gap in the present ethnic history of ït'innipeg.

Chapter II in the present strldy r:epresents a beginning of this resea::ch"

IÌopefully this t,¡ilL be expanile<l in the near futtrre"
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UN IVERS ITY OF HAI'I ITOBA

ETHNIC SURVEY

THIS QUESTIONNAIRE TIAS EEEN DESIGNED
TO OBTAII{ INFORMATI4I,I ON YOUR ATTITUDES
AND FEELINGS TO''iJARD Y0UR 0I'/N A¡¡D 0THER
ETHNIC GROUPS. ALL DATA O3TAINED I,1ILL
BE TREATED CO}IFIDENTIALLY. YOUR CO-
OPERATIOI.I IS GRATEFULLY APPRECIATED.

Number

Date

DO NOT LJ;ìITE IiI ÍHIS SPACE

Place

T ime

Slot Sect ion

Admlnístered by

Coded by
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PART I

:

lNsrRUcrlOi{s: PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLor,llNG QUEsrtoNs uslNG A cHEcK HARK

WHERE POSSIBLE. PRINT ALL OTHER RESPONSES CLEARLY.

l. Present year enrolled in

2. Your major: : 3. Yorir mlnor:

. 4. Your academic performanu-
(average lettÊr grade)

5. Age:

9. . Your ethnic group, other thån Ca¡adian: (Check one)

French _, German _,
Ital ian _! Jewish __, polish _,
Scandinavian ,¡ Ukrainian . 0ther

(spec i fy)

10. Present residence: ât
(s t reetlaverìue/bay)

; in postal zone. number
lnearest crcss Gtreet/avenue/bay)

I I . Length cf t íme you I ived:

6. Place.of birth.:
lcount ry)

7. Sex: ltale--, Female

B. Your reìigion: _
Ioenomtnat tonJ

(c i tyltown)

(branch)

-fyeãfil-

Ty€-rsT--

Rural
Gãrsj- Gf

Britlsh

a. At present address

b. in Hetro l/innipeg

C. Outside lçtetro Vinnipeg: Urben
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l3' . Fatherrs place of birth: 
-(counrryT-' -(ãTy,¡:¡[ffi)- 

ot 
-(ffiu-J-'

12. Father¡s occupation:

14. Fatherrs fatherrs country cf birth:

15. Father¡s mother's country of birth:

¡6. Years or grades father attended school:

17. Years of vocational training: (if applicable)

18. Father's rel igion:
(denomtnatton, torancn,

19. Hotherrs present occupaiíon:

2l . l'lotherrs fatherrs country of birth:

22, llotherrs motherrs country of birth:

23. Hotherrs last grade or year of formal education completed:

2\. Years of vocational tra ining: (if appl icable)

25. l4otherrs rel îgion:

( i ncì uC !ng houser.rite)

20. Motherrs place of birtht r or
-rcõuntryr- ---1ãlty/-town)- --1 ru raTf

(denominat ion)

26. Estimate your cotal family income:

Under S 5,0C0

$10.000 to 14.999

S20,000 or rnore

( b ra nch)

g j,000 to 9,999

S 15,000 to 19,999
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PART III

F0LL0!É,It\G ATTITUDE qUEsTloNs KEE!-M¡ ivl ErHl'llc

sruDENrs 0F BRIilSH oñie iÑ nemetsu
ir rs nruEvn¡tr. c tRcLE THE 

^tJst',ER 
IJH lcH BEsr IND lcATEs

I IISTRUCT lOilS: T0 ANS!,ER THE

mõúFT"¡¡-T-n I c I oN l ti iil itD.
õR--ENC|ßF-7S¡-T1ÃRK l/l-l E R EV E R

YOUR ATTITUDE AS FOLLOI,JS:

SA - STROIIGLY AGREE, A AGNEE,U-UNCERTAIN,D SD - STRONGLY DISAGREE

SA

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

SD

SD

A

SA

SA

SA

SA

il.

12.

t3.

A parochial (rel igious cPerated) education
ls'one of the most ¡mportant 9¡fts a tatnlly can

g¡ve to its children.

One of the best ways to ensurc that my ethníc
culture is perPetuated is through parochial
(rel is ious) educat ion.

The parochial educat¡on system of-my ethnic
gtorþ do"t not measure up to pubì ic school
standards.

A parochial education tends to give one a

narrow onc-sided view of I ifc'

All those Ìn my ethnic group should makc an

honest attempt to lcarn their cthn¡c language'

My ethnic language is of grcater importance
than any othci second language for Canadians'

It is of tremendous importance to spcak my

ethnic languagc in ihe home so thêt it may be

preservcd for future generations'

It is embarrassing for me to see membcrs of my

ethnic group conversing in their native language
in a mixed grouP.

For me, my religion is a rcaì source of strength' SA

It is important for peopìe of my ethnic group

to be reiular church (synagogue) attenders'

Being a membcr of my ethnic group and relÌgion
is sãmething I acknowledge bccsusc of my birth,
but I do not feeì it impcrtant cnough to actively
particiPatc ¡n it.

The idea of God has tremendous significance
in my dai ly thinking (i ífc).

It is unr'rise for a member of my eihriic aroup
to read an ethnic newspaper on a bus or train
where everYone can sce it.

Every mcmber of my ethnic group should.sub-
scriúe to at ìeast one of his/hcr ethnic
newspapcrs.

D I SAGREE,

SA

SA

SA

SA

SA

SA

SA

SD

SD

SD

SD

SD

SD

SD

SD

SD

SD

A

A

9.

10.

r4. SA SD
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PART IV

l. Have you had any parochial (church or synagogue operated) education?

Yes

lf yes, how many years?

2, Have you attended any extra language classes (outside school hours) in
your ethnic language?

No Yes

lf yes: LANGUAGE H0NTHS/YEARS, ETC.

3. Dld your parents receive any parochial education?

Father: No Yes

Hother: No Yes

4. What language is used most often:

a. \,Jhen speakíng to your parents?

b. t¡lhen speaking to your brothers/sisters?

c. l,lhen speaking to your grandparents?

d. tn your church/synogogue service?

5. Do you personally have any ability to use åny language other than English?

No Yes

lf yes, list and rate your ability to use ìanguages. (CIRCLE)

Understanding Readíng 1.rr¡t¡ng Speaking
TANGUAGE uell Limíted t,tgl I Llmited ve!l Límired lfell Limited

{e.s. Ukrainlan (t) 2 | (21 | (2) (l) 2 )

l2l2l212

t2l2l2l2

121212t2

6. Llst your fivc closest friends (first names only).

a.

d.

b.

No

b.

ô.

b.

c.

e.
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7. Looking back to question #6 of what ethnlc background and rellglon are they?

ETHI.I I C GROUP BELtGI0N

Angl lcan 

- 

)

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

8. llow many Persons from each of the following ethnic grouPs would you say

Youknowwell? 
llor Don't

None l'2 3:5 6-10 llore Know

g. (A) Ooes your famlly subscribe ro newspapers (weekly), magazines' journals

pubì lshed by your etlrnic grouP?

l'b Yes

(e) ¡f yes, specify:

PAPER PER CEiIT READ LANGUAGE OF PAPER

a.

b.

c.

d.

(C) Do you find these publications vorth readîng?

(e.g. I ri sh

Nw ltil,

British

French-Canad i an

German

Itaìlan

Jew i sh

Pol i sh

Scandinavian

Ukrainian

llo Yes Undecided
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lO. lf these ethnic publications are not in English, should they be?

YÈs

Il. Are any of ycurt¡rothers or sisters m¿rried to ¿ pcrson of a different
ethnic or rcl igious background thên your fami ly?

Yes

lf yes, please indicate who married into which group and religion.

(e.s. Sister Ukrainian Cathol íc )

12. Are you presently or have vou in thÈ past ycar dated a person outs¡de
your own ethnic group or rel ígious background?

Yes

lf yes, indicate groups and check-nark number of dates.

l-2 3-5 6-lC I I or more
Ethn ic Group Rel í9 ion dates dates dates dates

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

13. Do you attend church or synagogue services?

Yes

lf yes, how often?

Every week (or nearly)

About tvríce ¿ month

About once a month

Several times a ycar

About once a year cr less

l,lo

i{o

a.

b.

c.

llo

llo
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14. Do you actively part¡c¡pate ¡n rel ¡gious group activities?

Very actlve

Falrly active

Uncerta i n

Falrly inactive

Very lnactive

t5. Do you belong to any associations, clubs, organizations (includlng rel igious)?

l{o Yes

16. lf ycs, specify group and the extent of your participatlon.

Name of association,
club,or organization

llhct percent
of mcetings

do you
êttend?

(Approximately)

Are you a
coc.mi ttee
member?

Do you hold
any offiqc
in that

crgen izat i cn?
(P res. etc. )

Hhat percent
are same

ethn i c arouP
as yourse I f

ô lio Yes i\lo Yes 6

a. 2 I 2

b. 2 lz

c. 2 l2

d. 2 2
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I{e 1i gious

Affi I iation

T}IË RELATÏONSHTP BETIVEEN TNGROUP CIIOICE A],{D RELTGIOUS ATìFTLTATION
OF GERI\,IAN IJNIVERSITY STUDENTS CONTROLLEÐ FOR CI-II.JRCH I\TTENDANCE

I"lenncn i f:e

Baptist

Roman Catholic

Lutheran

United Church

TABLE XV}

Iìegul ar

'l'ota1

Ingroup Choice

iligh Tatal

Church Attendanee

7sa)

( .so%)

( Bse")

( ez"'"1

( 100%;

L4

39 (93e,)

(so%)

(L7t")

(tau"1

( 0%)

Theta = 0"61

42

6

6

L7

Selciom

ïngrotrp Choiee

High

( s6u"7

( looe;¡

( loo%)

( 95e")

( 100%)

4

t9

ô
Õ

(64u'1

( 0%)

( o%¡

( s%)

( 0%)

Total

0

1

Theta = 0.35

11

L

d

20

ô

Oo
oo



TABLE XVTI

THE RELATTONSI{IP BËTI\IEEN GER.IVIAN LANGUAGE PRoFICTENCY AND RELIGIOUS AFFITIATTON
OF GI]R}'îAN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS CONTROLLED FOR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Iìe ligious
Affi liation

lilennonite

Baptist

Iìcman Catholic

Lutheran

United Church

German

Lotrt

Regular

Language Proficieney

High To'Lal

Totatr,

( 1B%)

(67%)

(67e")

(6s%)

(s 0%)

Church Attendanee

(Bzu"¡

(33e")

(33e")

( ssø"1

(so%)

ter"man

Lot¡

Theta = 0"39

Se ldom

Language Proficíency

IIi oh 'I'otal

4

0

.'

L5

(33e")

( oY")

(so%)

(68%)

( 88%)

oo

1

2

( 67%)

( 1oo% )

( 50e")

f a10.\
\ J¿ -oJ

{ LZ-"a1

Theta = 0.38

t2

I

4

¿¿



TIIE RELATÏONSI]IP BËT¡¡ËEN II.JGROUP CTIOTCE AI'{D RI]LTGTOUS
GER},1AN IJNIVERSITY STUDENTS CONTROTLED FÛR RELTGTOUS

Rel i gious

Affiliation

Itlennonite

Baptist

Roman CathoLic

Lutheran

United Chureh

TABLE XVTTT

Active

Ingroup Choice

Iligh

'l'otal

( 3%)

( s3%)

( 100%)

( e2%)

( 100%)

Religious Group Aetivity

(17u"7

(67u"7

( Q%)

( B%)

( 0%)

AFFT LT,ATTON OF

GROUP ACTIVTTY

Total

Theta = 0.74

Inactive

lngroup Choice

( 32%) 13 (68%)

(75"."7 I (25%)

( 86%) L {14%)

( es%) 1. ( s%)

(100%) o ( o%)

2L

Total

Theta = 0.4tr

t9

22

to
O



TABLE XIX

TIIE RËLATTONSHIP BETIVEEN GIJRIT¿\N LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY AND RELTGT0US AFFTLIATTON
OF GER},I\N UNIVERSITY STUDENTS CONTROLLED FOR RELIGXOUS GROUP ACTTVTTY

Rel i gious

Affi Liation

lvlennonit,e

Baptist

Roman Catholic

Lutheran

United Church

German

Active

Language Proficiency

IJi sh Total

Tot,al

( î3e")

( 67e")

( i_oo%)

( 67%)

(1oo%)

Religious Group Activity

(87e")

(33%)

( oe")

(33e")

( 0%)

Theta = 0.53

German Language Prof,icieney

Fligh TotalLow

Inaetive

(24e") L6

(so%) 2

(s7%) 3

(63e,) I

(86%) L

t5

(75u"1 21

(sou.1 4

(4Sta¡ 7

(37%) 24

(1.4e") 7

Theta = 0"3L

!c
F



TAIILE XX

THE RELATTONSIITP BETI\IËFN INGROUP CHOiCTJ AND
GERTIAN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS CONTROLLED FOR

Re 1i gious

Affi liation

it{ennoni.te

Baptist

Roman Cathol.i c

[,utheran

United Church

Urban

Ingroup Choice

FIi glr

T'otal

( tlu"1

( 67%)

( 100%)

( 94e")

( looea¡

Community Background

RELIGIOUS AFFILTATION
CONfiUUNITY I]ACKGROUND

(8s%)

(33e,)

( 0%)

( 6e")

( 0%)

Total

Theta = 0"53

OF

Rural

Ingroup Choice

iligh

( io%)

( 0e")

( 67e")

( 77%)

( 1.oo%1

10

26 ( eo%)

( 100%)

t 33e")

i 23%)

( o%¡

Tot aL

Theta = 0.61

29

T3

(o
t\)



TABLE XXI

TI.IE RELATIONSHIP IìET1fEËN GËR}'IAN LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY AND RËLIGIOUS AFFILTATTON
0F GÐRh'î N UNIVERSITY STUDENTS CONT[?,OLLED FOR CO[,,Í]\,IUNITY I]ACKGROUNT)

Re 1i gious

Affi liation

l'{ennonite

Baptist

Roman Catholic

Lutheran

tJnited Church

German

Lolu

Urban

Language Proficiency

Fligh Toral

Totai.

(L9e")

(5014¡

(7 rr")

(68%)

(67e")

Community iÌa.ckground

(81%)

( so%)

(2e%)

(52"."¡

(3Sua1

Theta = û"54

German Language Profieiency

Low

Rural

1

I

( 23r") 23

(100%) 0

( 33e") 2

( 64%) s

(100%) 0

I'ligh

{77e,) 30

( aet) I

(67%) 3

cs6u"1 14

{o%) 4

Total

Theta = 0.43

râ
u.r



]'ABLE XXI T

TIIE RELATIONSIJTP BETI{EEN GijRNfAN UNIVERSITY STUDENT ATTiTUDES TOI{ARD TNGROUP
CFIOICE ANI] REbIGIOUS AFFiLIATTON CON]'ROI,LED FOR CHURCH AT'|ENÐAÌ{CE

Reli.gious

Affi liation

It'lennonite

Ilaptist

Roman Catholic

L,utheran

United Church

Attitudes Torvard Ingroup Choice

Negative Positive T'otal

Regular

31 ( (,s%)

4 ( 67e")

s ( 83%)

16 { 0+u"1

2 (100%)

'I'otaL

Church Attenclance

14 (31%) 4s

(3s%) 6

(17e.) 6

( 6e") 17

( 0e") 2

1

i

1

il

Theta = 0"19

Attitudes Tolarci Ingroup Choíce

Negative

1"0

Se l do¡n

( asr6; 2

(1oo%) 0

(100%) 0

( es%) 1

( Tsta¡ 2

Pos i. t ive

2T

{L7%} 12

(o%1 i
(o%) 4

( s%) 22

(2su,1 B

Tot al

Theta = 0. i.3



TATìLE XXITÏ

TIIË RI]TATIONSHIP BETI\IEEN GERI{AN UNTVERSTTY STUDENT ATTITUDES TOWARD TIIE GERIVI,AN

LANGUAGE AND RELTGIOUS AFFiTIATTON CONTROTLED FCIR CIIURCH ATTENDANCE

¡1ç|-.i gious

Affíliation

lfennonite

Baptist

Ìloman Catholic

Luthenan

United Church

Attitudes

Negatíve

Regular

L7 (38e")

2 (33e")

o (o%)

7 (41e")

1 (so%)

Totvard. Ge.rnan Language

Positive Trtat

'Iot al

Church Attendanee

2B ( 62%)

( 67e")

( loo%)

( ss%)

( so%)

4

6

10

L

Theta = 0.13

Attitudes

Negative

45

6

Se I do¡n

6

T7

4

n

Tolard German Language

Posi.tive Tr¡tal

(ss%)

( 0%)

{7sta1

(s4u"7

(so%)

3

L4

4

o
O

L

t 57v")

( trooø"1

( 2s%)

( soz,l

t so%)

oo

4

Theta = 0"1.4

1,2

4

22

B

(O
(.n



TI-IE RELÂTTONSIIIP BETI']I]EN GËIì}.,[qN UNIVERS]].Y STUDENT AT'fITU¡]ES TOIIIARI] INGROUP C}IOTCE
AND RETTGIOUS AFFILiAT]ON CONTROLLEI] FOR RßLTGIOUS GROUP ACTIVTTY

Re 1i gious

,{ffi 1i ation

Ì"'lennonite

Baptist

Roman Catholic

L,utheran

United Chureh

Attitudes

Negative

TABLE XXTV

ReXigious Group Activity

Active

?-0 ( 02t61

I ( 33e,)

2 (L00e")

n 1 ( Sze61

i ( r.0o%)

Tolvard Ingroup Choice

Positive Total

Total

10

2

0

t

(3s%)

t67e")

( oe;¡

( er6;

( 0%)

Theta = 0 "29

Attitudes

Negat ive

30

3

2

Inactive

17 ( B1%)

4 ( 10014)

(, ( 86%)

2s ( e6%)

S ( 7Le;)

Towa:'d Ingroup Choice

Pos i ti-ve Tot al

L2

( ie%)

( 0%)

(14%)

t 4%)

(29e")

Theta = 0. J.4

1g

24

t\



THE REIATÏONSHTP BEThIEEN

LANGUAGE ANÐ RETIGIOUS

Religious

Affi li ation

N{ennonite

Baptist

Roman Ca.thoIic

Lutheran

United Church

TABI,E XXV

GERMAN UNIVERSTTY STUDENT ATTTTUDES TOIVARD TIIT GFRN{AN
AFFÏLÏATION CONTROTLED FOR RELTGTOUS GROUP ACTIVITY

Att.itudes

Negative

Active

TrràL

Toruard German Language

Positive Total

( 27e")

( 33%)

( soø";¡

( +2u"1

( tooø"1

I{eligious G:r:oup Activity

(73e")

(67%)

(s0%)

(5 Be")

( 0%)

Theta = 0"LB

Attitudes

Negative

Inactive

Õ

I

1

L4

3

Torn¡ard German Language

Positive Totai.

( 3B%)

(25e")

(t4u'7

(s B%)

(43%)

L3 (62u"1

3 (75e")

6 (86%)

10 (42*"7

4 (s7%)

Theta. = A "22

2T

4

7

/L

7

{



TABLE XXVT

TÍIE RELATTONSI"IIP BETWEEN GERtrIAN UNTVERSTTY STUDENT ATTITUDES TOI\¡A}ìÐ TNGROUP
CIIOICE AND RELIGIOUS AFF.ILIATION COI\]TROI.LED FOR CO}.MUI{ITY BACI{GROIJND

Re lí gious

A f :f i 1i ation

l.{ennonite

Baptist

Roman Catholie

Lutheran

United Church

Attitudes Toward trngroup Choice

Negati-ve Pos it ive Totål

tjrban

L9

5

'7

¿4

6

Totai

( 73%) 7 (.27%)

( 8s%) L (17%)

(100%) 0 ( 0%)

(e6%) I (4%)

(100%i 0 ( 0%)

Community Baekgr*und

Tlieta = 0.1"7

Attitudes Tolr'ard Ingroup Choice

Negative Positive Totft.i

Rural

15L]-

0

2

13

2

/-J

(70e") 9 ( 3o%)

(ae") 1 (t00%)

(67%) L ( s3%)

(93%) I ( 7e")

(5oe;1 2 ( s0%)

Theta = 0.25

3A

i

3

'l /1

\o
Co



TTIE RELATTONS]IIP
LANGUAGE ANi)

Religious

/\ttllratl0n

TABI,E XXV] I

BETIVEEN GERitfAN UNIVERS]TY STUDENT ATTITUDES TOI,\IARD TI.IË GERN.ÍAN
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION CONTROLI,EL, FOR CON,TÌqUNITY BACKGROUND

Viennonite

Baptist

Iìoman Catholi c

Lutheran

United Church

Attitudes Torvard German Language

Negative Positive Total

Urban

Total

(le%)

(33r")

(2s%)

(s6%)

(so%)

Community Background

(8le")

(67e")

(7 Le")

(44%)

(s0%)

Tireta = 0.25

Attitudes Tar+ard German Language

Negative Positive Total

15 (50ø;¡

o (o%)

t (33e")

7 (so%)

2 (50e")

Rural

15

1.

2

( so%) 30

(1oo%) I

( 67e") 3

( sor6¡ 14

( 50e") 4

Theta = 0"06

LD
(O


